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ENDS BUSY

On year In otflee and a tremendouslyJiusy year has passedforj
President Roosevelt. Almot Immediately 'after taking the oath March
4, 1933; he declareda bank' hbllday-an-d launcheda banking reform'

A succession "of- - decisive moves"followed, 'bringing ueh projecti
at the NBA. CCC, AAA, HOLC, PWA, CWA. TV A, NEC and others. At
top the,PresidentIt shown taking the oath;and below ofJilt most

recent working p'oses. (AssociatedPressPhotos)

Life Sentence
Given Dr. Bean
In MurderCase

: tyeics Behind The Setcs
, THK.NATJONAI.

Whirligig
''Written lijr n croup of' t liq best
Informed nowspnpermen nt
.Washington nnd New Vorlt.

Opinions-expresse- nre thoso of
the writers anil should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

VASniNGTON
By Georgo Durno

Financings
Sharps who follow Treasury

manipulations '"anticipate about
two billion dollar more of federal
financing very shortly.

On March 13 $180,01)3,000 In
Treasury obligations come due. On
April 15 Secretary Morgenthau
will have to absorb about a bil-

lion dollars worth of fourth
Liberties.
. Meanwhile emergency expends
t'ures are speeding, alongat the
xate of nearly 130,000,000 a day.
lj ,

It Morgenthau continues his 'ear-- '
Her practice, notes of slightly long-

er term and slightly higher Inter-
est than were sold lust time will
W offered to meet the Indebted--

..'wis, - iThe 'last Issue several
-

times
was- for $100,000,-00- 0

In notes at 3 2 per
cent and $100,000,000 In
notes at S per' cent.

Uncle Sam still seems to' enjoy
Rood credit,

a s.

Ijifolletie- -
V(cefln-- ' will furnish the

KooMvelt administration one ot It
moat ticklish political problems
this coming election. To support

nator Robert M. LaFollette or
ot to support htm, Unit Is the
U4Uon,
it long-distan- reports reaching

Washington at this early date are
to b bUvd the young; Republl-sm-n

Twmirgswt oould um scm blp.
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IN WHITE HOUSE

oniiEmvoqp. Miss. uf
Dr. Sarah llutli Uean, woman
physician, was Saturday con-

victed of the poison whisky
murder ot Dr. 1'reston Ken-
nedy. ? 1 --

The 'jury fixed hnr punish--
at life Jiunrlsonment: Tho
trial Hastedmom than11 nionth.
The woman received theTverdlct
calmly. , . .

Ltibbock Co.

yotesAgainst
BeerReturn

(Special to The Herald)
LUBBOCK Lubbock county

In a special election called to
decide whether the sale of' 3.1

beer would be legal voted Sat-

urday to keep beer out of the
county.

lletUrn from twenty-nin-e

boxes, complete, out of thirty-thre- e,

showed the following
result at 9 o'clock Saturday
night:
For beer ,.,..,,.,2,160'
Against beer .,,,,, 2,887

The four boxes unreported
"had a total vote ot only 200.

1

Shooting Victim'
Is Recovering:

WEST, Texas (UP) JohnNera-ece-

30 ot West, who was shot
In the neck yesterday by hi uncle,
Rudolph,Neroecek,B3, in the Nem-ece-k

brothers' market here, was
recovering at a hospital here Sat-
urday,

The elder Kemecek, a director In
the West National bank, later shot
himself to death,

Acting Coroner E, H. Bresler,
who held an inquest, said lie could
ascertain no motive for the shoot
ing.
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Improvements
For Airport

ng
WatsonLeaves

,1
For Austin To
GetApproval

Lease SignedBy City; Ap-

plication For $26,-00-0

Grant Made

C. T. Watson, chamber of com'
merc'o manager, left Saturday eve
ning lor iumin, wuore 110 win
prcsont the application of this city
for $20,000 In improvements'for the
local airport.

Sent by tho chamber lo Wash-
ington on other business.
once obtnlned'approval,for the pro
tect nt the national and state,cap
itals provtueu it' were leasedby tno
city., , - t 1

'At ter .we'ekS of Tdoliv.- - tho" leaso
whs, consummated Friday' and'

vIir;be'.madohorEoe'ifJ thft;
wi)wstenniiu-MJftiiuuis-i'i- ,
' iritoj cleused'tihVijoftf "f of '

rion or iivo' years tor a. cnnsuier-a'tlo-n

'of $1" per' annum' plus net
operating revenues,subject.ItTsev;
crnl provisions, chief among .which
are: Tno airport corporation is to
step between the city any posslblo
financial loss; the bocdnolders of
tho corporation waive their rights
of foreclosure for flvo years; tho
leaso to bo effective only If CWA
approves tho project and allows
for Improvements to bo made; the
city to lmvc the right, of subleasing"
the port; the city having an option--

to buy nt the end or five years, if
it so desires, for $100,000; the city
to consult the corporation beforo
Incurring expense; tho city cove-
nants tho premises will be avail
able for uso as an airport for five
years.

Watson will present the appllca--'

tlon to the aeronautical engineer,
PatLandman, Deputy State Admin-
istrator Cnarles Brnun, and State
Director Adam Johnson.

Improvements contemplated In
event tho project Is approved In
cludo construction of two 100 oy
3,000 feet three courso rock aggro-gat- e

asphalt topping on caliche
base, fencing of the port, painting
of signs.

1

Boatler To Be
TakenTo Colorado

Probably Monday

Members,of the sheriff's depart-
ment said Saturday that Noel K.
Boatler, former principal of the
Falrvlew, Mitchell county, school
would probably be taken to Colo-
rado Monday morning.

Boatler stands charged with com-
mitting a criminal offense against
a 13 year old student; Lois Saun-
ders. He Is to be arraigned before'
Judge A. 8, Mauzey of the 32nd
district court Monday. Ills trial
has been set for March 14,

Representatives of ten drought
stricken counties , In West Texas
voted Friday at Midland to send
two representatives to Washing
ton in an effort to obtain relief
for this area.

Because slate relief directors
work through Harry Hopkins, fed-
eral relief director, the conference
of county Judges commissioners,
mayors, chamber official thought
It would be wise to attack the
problem from Washington,

An attempt will be made to In-

creasetho amount of "work relief"
In this area as CWA rolls are re
duced. As It now stands, the tepre--J

Sentatlvesagreed, persons are lln
ing up lor direct reiier as fast a
tW are cut off from CWA. and

ct rellsf facllltl ar not vUi
IMt to ataavd. Um strata.

0, T, Watson, total ttimmbme Hf

Sought
'Dognapers'Hold
JPrizeBull Terrioif
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Kid Boots- - Ace, . Boston terrloi
which has vp"n severalblue,ribbons,
Was kidnaped.In Chicago by parties'
who asked $500 ransom from the
dog's owner, Louis' Rudglnsky of
Wlnthrop. Mais. (AssociatedPress
P.ho'to)4

StateReKef

ProgramNot
To Be Halted

FederalGrantAssures Con
tinuation Until Bonds

Are Sold '

AUSTIN, UP) Texas' unemploy
ment relief program was assured
ot uninterrupted continuation Sat
urday, by reason of an advance of
$760,000 In federal funds until the
state could market some of Its
bonds authorized for alleviation ot
destitution.

The governor said funds would
last two or three weeks.

SONS BJETPIUf HOME
Reginald Castle ot Houston and

H. G. Castle of Abilene have re,
turned to their homes after being
canea nereaue to tne critical ill'
ness of their father. J. D. Castle.

Condition ot Mr. Castle remains
practically unchanged.

vvoourow Camcbell. a orandson
wno is attending school in Abi
lene, arrived here Frldav. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James
uampbeii.

commerce manager who has been
to Washington twice within the
year, was chosenas onaof the en-
voy's to the national capital. Rep-
resentatives had hoped to also
have Amon C. Cartor, Fori Worth
publisher and political, power,
lobby for this section's Interest.

Carter paused hero 'Friday eve-
ning enroute to.California by plane
long enough lo say that he could
not accept the task. Ho said tie
was on his way to join Mrs. Carter
for a short vacation. Paul'Vlckers
of Midland will likely accompany
Watson,

Counties Bear Enno
Tea count's represent)! agreed

to- - War tha tpM In propertloii
i wwr popMnriaws,

Stand
rnp. T

xesuraonyis

Woman-Doct-or

Trial Adjourned lntil
- Monday-Morning- , Aft

- er TestimonyHeard,. 1..

;.CHlCAao, WP Dr. Alice, Wyne--
Koop. on trial. ior.,a Bccond time
for slaying, her dAughtor-ln-la-

niiola, collapsed Satunlhy during
crosj'oxamlnatlotv bytXho state,

prosecutor-hart been-- Tho .ques
tioning ner cioseiy regarding a pur-
ported "confession".

"SuddenlysKaturn'ed lo the" Judge
and" called to" him In a iow voice.
As thd Jury filed out. Dr. Wyne-
koop leane"dlo"fino side of th'j
stand,,gasping for .breath. "

She was hurriedly removed.from
courtroom! but returned several
minutes later, and tho;lrlal was re
sumed.

D Wvnekoop completedher np-
ncaranco as a witness, and the
cclebratcr-- murder trial 'adjourned
until Monday. She '.had been on
the stand for an hour, and forty
minutes during the mornlig ses
slon

1

Local Plants

Big Spring Refiners To
SendRepresentatives

To Aniarillo
Local plants will be represented

ln4Amarillo 'Monday .morning in,a
meeting of West Texas refiners,
calledfor the purposeof discussing
methods by which the,' refiners
themselvesmay stabilize prices .of
gasoline.

Several local situations have aris
en'on this region' In the past 'three
weeks with Independent retailers
slashing prices after a' fow small
refineries offered a lower wholesale
price. The refiners will seekto get
together on a method of controlling
wholesale prices charged by job
bers and commissionagents, who
In turn will be urged.to sell no

who slash the, price.
An unusually imminent danger

for the Independentsis seenin the
price-slashi- In view of well- -
founded reports that tho major
marketers are ready to meet any
price, no matter how low In an
effort to annihilate price-cutters-.-

Wendell Bedlchck was to repre-
sent the CosdenOil Corporation at
Amarillo nnd M. E. Ooley planned
to attend for the Howard County
Refining company.

Big Spring To Be
On Air Program

Thursday,Mar. 15

Mrs. Tucker's Smile Program, a
radio feature, will be dedicated to
Big Spring 7:45 a. m. March 18. In-
formation concerning this city has
already been furnished the com-
pany by the chamber ot commerce.

wera named as a committee to
draw up a questionnaire to obtain
supporting data for drought re-
lief.

The commutes was joined here
Saturday morning by Paul Barron.
aiiaianu puousner, Aiva ueoman,
Midland county agent, and O, P.
Qriffin, Howard county agent, and
me questionnaire was completed.

It Inquires into average cotton
yield, average rainfall, yield and
rainfall in 1933, number of farms
making no cash crop, number of
families on direct relief January1,
number employed' oh all govern
mental relief projects, number ?eg--
gisterlDg for employment but un--

laUa to' get work, ntunbar of term- -

U auaufy far er r- -

srrei

Ten Drouth Striken
To Send Envoys To

Clay MfswJMt . V, ass sjkustton Wosstifar Md thus

n
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NOTORIOUS CRIMINAL
n 'A JTSI&
V --TX. ML J. V KJj nw
Notorious Killer,
Seeri HereKcently

Is Again AtXafge
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Dllllnjrcr, killer nnd bank robber,

recently, capturedat Tucson, Ariz,
and taken to Lako County; Indiana,
to .face a charge, of first, degree,
murder In connection with, the
slaying of a police of leer in East

is
AiunJfei'JpifcICijjwapd from

Iday inofnlhir. . f 'i

Woman Sheriff, Who
Said 'Indiana Jail
Tas..i-Es4cap-e Proof"

li II Ql'I' " iTift

BSIkfK"Bnftft'llCTT illl'Y'SHE

' Hill "TiEi
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MBS. LILLIAN HOLLEY
Lake County sheriff liad prevl

ously declared DIHInger, notorious
criminal, would never escape from
her Jail. On .learning of his escape.
uir. uouey immeaiaieir oraerea
all entrances.to the Jail locked and
posting of guards.

Counties
Washington

feeding range cattle dua to con-
tinued drought, date earliest possi-
ble relief can comefrom crops If
made this year, per cent of unpaid
taxes .amount of PWA projects ap
proved (or tne county,

Counties Represented
Elliot Barron, Midland county

judge, was elected chairman and
Watson tecreary of the meeting,

Counties having representatives
pfesent were Dayson, Crane,An-
drews, Oalnes, Martin, Howard,
Midland; Winkler, .Upton' Ward,
and Glassecock. Ector. Borden.
Reagan and Loving were not rp--

ressntsd but expressed'a deslra to
ba Included l aay proyrsM
sdoptrd.

Ciin Ingham 4 VMMm . hassai
lUttssT fHrittmw fci Mclprtei'

JBSJ8JBjRi 'fSSJSJM mimm f fiw HI p;

rnwwnnM RVJ-- JL K.J M--J JLS

WNMYPISIOL
Guard ForcedTo Open Cell Door;

; ObtainsMachineGuns,Auto,
And FleesTovardChicago ft

--
,.?!.PEOTbNE. HI. rAP."! Five hundred membttrs' o X
pbsscechasedDillingcr near
releaseda deputy sheriff and garage attendant, heWM;
hostagesafter his escaped y

e" posse had not' yet caught sight "the ifeeuig
desperado. .

'

CROWNPOINT, Jnd., (UP) JdhnDillinger, Wiler and,.- -

bank,robber, escaped from the county jairSatiirday.
DilUnger, accompanied by a negro prisoner) walked,

out of the '.'escapeproof" Lake County jail. .
- Both were armedwith machineguns "

v A.

Sheriff Lillian Hollcy, apparently climaxed a week's plan-
ning, during which he whittled a dummypistol out"'o-wo6o-

in his cell. ,He used thepistol Saturday to threaten"a
iuardand forced him to unlock the first floor cell, in which
Dillinger andjpur other prisonerswereJockwC "'q rf

Once"outsidethecell, Dillinger and fiis companionWent ,
lo the warden's"office, seized :two machlneijninand dW
parted:withva deputy sheriff .as hostage'." T"7' s ' f

They'took the hosag6to"anearby arajgi stolft'iit au--1 e
tomoblle', ah&'forced anaftehaanl ,ra

.jrhey :,'

Mrs. HolleyrwhghaddeclgfPttMags,ry
escape irom ner jau, lmme--
oiately ordered, all entrances
to the jail locked, and post-
ed guards.

Entire "forces of, state po-
lice were concentratedon a
manhunt for the. killer.

At Lima, Ohio, the jail
was cioseiy guarded to pre-
vent Dillinger from trying to
free five membersof his gang
who were incarceratedthere.

's

StateNational
MovesInto
NewQuarters

Twenty-Fift- ii Anniversary
Of Institution Also '

Celebrated
The State National bank observed

Its twenty-fift- h anniversary as a
banking institution In this city Sat-
urday morning by opening in its
larger and more commodiousquar
ters, corner of secondand Alain, In
the. building, recently purchasod
from tho old First National bank.

Hundreds of people visited the
bank during the day, and congrat-
ulated officers of the institution on
Its new and larger location. The
bank was tho recipient of many
beautiful floral offerings, which
were on display In the lobby.

ins Dame moved records, books,'
papersand money1and other eoiilrv-- 1

meht on Thursday, Texas Indepen
dence cay, a legal ho'Iday. The
task of moving was comcleted late
Thursday"ovehlng,

onicera of the bank are Wm. B.
Currie, presidents A. C. Waler,
vice president; T. S, Currie, active
vice presidents Ira Driver, assist-
ant vice president; Bobert.W, Cur
rie, assistant vice president: uen
Carpenter, cashier; Edith Hatchet,
assistant cashier; Lee Porter.
assistant cashier; Mllburn Barnet,
teller; Jeasje Morgan, stenograph
er; Mrs. J. Henry Edwards, steno
grapher; H, W, Lowrlrnore, book
keeper.

t

Court Of Honor
TdMeetAtSP.M;

W. C. Biankenehlp, chairman of
the Big Spring; district Court of
Honor for Boy Scouts,said that
meeting will M held today S p. as.
in ins instruct court r,oom.

Boys who successfullypassedtfca
board review ht!4 hare Monday
vsnlng last wttt b awarded bad--

ma by th court.
ParaaUof Bay BeouU and othars)tarUd aii iavttaa to attani
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Cartoonist Dies
John C. Torryi oartoonlst for

tho Associated Praasi Feature
Service, New, Tork, Cl; and
creatorof "Seorohy Smith" com-
ic strin that hasbeen appearing
in ino jjauy neraiu iot sayerai
years, passed,away at a hospi-
tal in Coral" Gables,Florida, last
week, according to information
receivedhere. His daath was at-
tributed to a kidnap, ailmant

Mr. Terry, agt S3, went to
Florida from New York, last fall,
for his health., He was a pion
eer in matting antmatoa cartoon
IUXU3. in fpompmny woa .sars.
Terry, he 'visited In Bag Spring
In June, 1982, wlillis they war
driving from California to New
York, making, a virsonal ac-
quaintance''with', ma staff ot
The Herald and' ramaiabartnf
them Christmas with graatings
from "Seorohy Smith", In the
form of original cards. Thay
were mailed from Coral Oablas,
Florida.

When the Associated Prsas
first began offarina; eomlo said
cartoons to Its mssnhsra ta
March 1W, TIM Blf Bprhj
Dally HeraUl ' was ona of ti
first papers in' tba oonntry !

Over 300; dally pajpst.,nw
tne Hcorcny mntn eonue. .

Most of tho aoMMa nawd inttw
sfcrlpt wera,takanfrom tt mtlr
em part or Um thUtasl 8tfltM
where'Mr. Twsrjf who for aMt
years animated tho AMVp'Tlr
bles and laUr igasjt4 tn asJt-ln-g

Terrytooos.rt ."
Mr, Terry, ha 1 tMfato

around the country, sJwsraktt
six or sevenweoka Wad h Iwf ;
urnel :',"- - - r, f 'J

' 1 l"1 "'''
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u 'uCrdUbjjAf Tarzan
'Bwtw GaMe, who plays iho

title 're,m "irran ,lhe Fearidss.''
the UkVflMflg Mtkti which open at
the Queen Theatre on Friday and

.jimiuiBr nviutf a uireo yearn jaw
umm to Yale
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Kay Francis, above.fnnCties the
feminine Interest In the oriental
romance, OTondalay," which ooniee
to the Bits this week. Miss Francis
tarns In n creditable
In the thriller adventure "which,

It Is set in the east, hasno
orientals asprincipals. Sheappears
as n beautiful Hussion,refugee.

scholarship was awarded to
Crabbe by the Alumni Association
oi xaie irom nonoiuiu.

'T have given myself one year
to make good In pictures," said
Crabbe. "The box office will de
cide my fate and If I'm .not gain-
ing headway rapidly at the end of
twelve months, I'll be ready to
start on law, the alternative I've
always realized is mine."

To an unbiased observer, how--
over, It would appear that the law
will have to wait some time for
the appearance of another Clar
ence Darrow, as Crabbe'o present
vehicle Is proving an outstanding
success, and his portrayal of
Edgar Ulce Burroughs' Jungle-ma- n

Is nothing less than sensational.
Jacqueline wells, charming

stag'sand screen actress, plays op-
posite Buster In this great serial.
Phllo McCulIough, Edward woods,
Mathew Bctz and other well-kno-

actors are In the cast. The
picture was directed by Robert
Hill.

Livestock testa have proved
calves can be weaned from milk at
50 to 60 days of age without

growth.

STARTS D I T Tf
TODAY Bl III
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A tale of thrilling adventure
with colorful romanco comes to
tho screen of the nils Theatre
Tuesday'and Wednesday with the
First National picture,

It Is set In the picturesque back
ground of the Orient, In that mo
tion of Burma where the whites
come in contact with the natives.
The romance does not concern
Orientals, however, though there
are many of them appearing in the
production, but the white man, and
particularly that breed of soldier of
fortune who turns to gun running,
traffla In women and illicit
trades.

The theme concerns a beautiful
Hussion,girl, an exile from her own
fountry, who Is sold Into virtual
slavery to a resort keeper by her
own lover. Her' escape on a boat
to Mandalay and her pursuit en-
tails some of the most thrilling do--
Hon In the picture. Colorful scenes
take place In the night club resort
which Is patronized by civil and
army officers, travelers or any of
the whites whohave the necessary
money to spend,and aboarda boat
on the Irawadl Iiiver where, the
principal charactersmeet again In
conflict and romance.

There is an strong
cast which includes such players
as Kay Francis, Rlcardo Cortex,
Warner Oland and Lylo Talbot
In the featured roles. There Is
a long list or talented players
among the members ofthefcupport--
Ing some of whom are Ruth
Donnelly, Reginald Owen, Hobart
Cavanaugh, David Torrence, Bof- -

acla Ottlona, Etlenne Glrardot,
Luclen Llttlefleld, Rosing
and Herman Blng.

The picture was directed by
Michael Curtis from the screen
play by Austin Parker and Char
les Kenyon which Is,based on the
story by PaulHeryey Fox,

t
Wild ducks at Lake Merrltt In

the heart of Oakland, Cal, which
were banded by the biological sur-
vey were estimated to number 2,--
100..

A AND R & R SUPER ROAD

UnfveraP
Running-Mot- e

11

ARMETTA

DANI6U

WALSH"

performance

handi-
capping

"ONLY

jmjpSj
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For
Francis

"Mandalay."

THROUGH
MONDAY

NEW GREATER SHOW

YESTERDAY"

GLORIA STUART

Ue.iBE
VNRA

OrientalSetting
Romance

Vehicle

JOHN BOLES

t . tit .

The Screen's Great
Dramatic Romanes

with
Haunting Muslo

and Songs

It combtnot-l- h

epic sweepof
"CavalcaJo"

tho
wholetomoneii of
"Littlo Women"

the poignancy of
Thr-u- W

the sweetneii of
'Farewell to Arm'

A lifetime of stirring events
crowded into the Hearts of a man
and woman who loved eachother
"till death dous part." It has ex-

citing color andaction all the way
through, interpreted bymuiic that
Includes Chopin,Negro Spirituals,
Martial Airs, down to the Jazz of
today . toppedby a symphonic
climax of such indescribableglory
that it tend you from the the-

atre, laylngt " bav lien a truly
greatpicture."

Take tht Entire Family to See

(tnd theseband-picke-d, program-balancin- g thortst

SOUND NEWS

BUllllllir

other

unusually

cast,

Bodll

"Smilin'

will

OSWALD, THE RABBIT
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Despite his Immaculate castumes.
and superb mannerisms, rhllo
Vanoo (William JPowell) la a de-
tective par excellence..' Takoi the
affair of the "Kennel,Murder Case,'
in wntca ine commissioner says,
Suicide.'
'Warder." resoundsVanceand be

sets aboat the task of proving lie
was right. At least half a dozen
have a rlrht to claim the distinc
tion of "killer," but vanoo gets
his man.

VanceAsserts
Rich Bachelor
Was Murdered
Suave Detective Makes

StatementAfter Suicide
Verdict Returned

William Powell, who thrilled
movie audiencesabout three years
ago with his clever characterlzoi
tlons as Phllo Vance, debonair
gentleman detective, will be seen
again In tho same role In another
S. S. Van Dine detective mystery
story. This time, Powell Is called
upon to solve tho Warner Bros,
picture. "The Kennel Murder
Case." by 3. S. Van Dine which
comes to the Rltz Theatre Friday
and Saturday.

A dead man sitting In on arm-
chair in his own bedroom,the door
and windows locked, a revolver In.
his hand and a bullet would in his
temple. That was precisely how
the authorities discovered Archer
Coe, wealthy bachelor, bon vlvant.
authority on Chinese ceramics,
the morning after his mysterious
death. Sergeant Heath from head-
quarterswas positive that It was
suicide. District Attorney Mark- -
ham was almost equally convinced
of It

But Phllo Vance suspectedmur-
der and set about to unravel, slow-
ly and patiently, the method of the
crime and that's what makes the
most baffling, and yet the most

(CONTINUED ON PAGE tl
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JohnBolesStars
In 'Beloved', A
Composer'sSaga
A'tiew road show program, billed

by rtobb and Jlowley theatresas
"a new and greaterIt. A R. Itoad
Show" and boasting as lis feature
unit the Universal production.
"Beloved.'' Is the currentattraction
at Illtz theatre,to remain 2 days.

John Boles sings again In "Be
loved," in which he Is
with Gloria Stuart. The film is
described, as a glorious dramatto
romance with haunting muslo and
song. It tells the full story of a
man with two groat loves: good
musio ana nis wife. It crowds a
lifetime of. stirring event Into the
hearts,of a manand awoman Who
loved, each other '"till death do us
part.' " It Is a story told with the
eplo sweep of "Cavalcade," and is
possessedof the wbolesomenessof
'Utile Women," the poignancy of
"Smllln' Thru," and the charm of
"Farewell To Arms."

Exciting Color
"Beloved" is said to' have excit

ing color, all the way through, and
action Interpreted by muslo that
Indues Chopin, Negro spirituals.
martial music, down to modern Jazz

the whole toppedby a symphonic
climax reported to be of such Indes-
cribable glory and reverence that
there Is a.pause after Its presenta
tion so that the screen will not in-

trude upon the emotions of the
spectators.

The story sketches the life of
Carl Hausmann whoseparentshope
to breathe,music Into his being by
having an orchestra play at his
birth and put him to sleep through
his Infancy: his early musical en
dowments; his tragic home-leavi-

to migrate to America; of his gal-
lantry in the face of heartbreaks
Innumerable,not the least of which
were the misconduct of a son.
which make up the first half of
the picture; and the supposedtheft
of his musical compositions for the
purpose of jazzing them by a
grandson, m the.secondhalf of the
film.

Saga of S Generations
It is difficult to say which are

the most Interesting, the early or
the late sequencesof this saga of
three generations; the later ones
are enlivened by the controversy
between grandfatherartist, a com-
poser of symphonies,and grandson
musician, prolific writer of popular
jazz compositions. Each will find
proponents In any audience, hence
the picture is one alike for youth
and old age; aye, and for

But young or old or middle-age-

all will be bound In a commonbond
of admiration' for "Beloved" .who
love muslo in any form. There Is
plenty to suit all tastes In this epic
romance.

As usual in It & R Road Show
programs, the short subjects have
been selected with a view to bal-
ancing the program and making It
a superior

i

Head Nurse Is

Good In Work,
Po o r In Love

Once' To Every Lover'
Story Qf RomanceIn A

Hospital
A grand cast, comprising many

of the foremost featured stars In
Hollywood, appears In Columbia's
"Once to Every Woman," the
screen version of A. J. Cronln's
widely read Cosmopolitan Maga--JmL (COKTTNUrD OH PAQE )
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Mary Carlisle, left, as Doris An
dres, and Walter Byron, right, as
the lovinlg surgeon, carry minor
but veiling roles In "Once to Every
Woman," a Bits attraction. Hay
Wray, whose stock Is booming
thesedays,and Ralph Bellamy havo
lead roles as a conscientious,head
nurso and a rising young surgeon.

Jilted Woman

Spendslife
In Vengance

Left At The Altar, Hannah
Bell SeeksTo Ruin

One Time Lover

"You Can't Buy Everything,
the new
picture which opens today at tho
Queen Theatre, serves tho veteran
stage and screenactress.May Rob-so-n,

as her Fiftieth Anniversary
picture.

Fifty years ago Miss Robaon
launched upon her- career as an
actress and has worked steadily nt
her profession ever since. In her
newest picture she portrays the
eccentric and miserly characterof
Hannah Bell, phenomenal financi-
er of thirty and forty years ago,
whose life was devoted to aveng-
ing a man who had Jilted her In
her youth and to make her son,
Donny, the richest man In Amer
ica.

The production Is laid In pic
turesque New' York of more than
a quarterof a century, agolana in-

troduces many novel and histori
cal settings Btreet scenes now
quaint,, with their lack of modern,
congested.mechanical traffic; hos-
pitals as they thrived In tho earlier
days; a1 famous Newport mansion
of the. Mnuve Decade; notablo
banking.- - Institutions of the day
which would now appear useless

(corrrmuBS on paoe J)
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Pr6gramme
AT TILE RITZ

Today, .and Monday BELOVED,
starringJohn Boles' in a story of a
composer, Also selectedshort sub
jects.

Tuesday and Wednesday MAN
DAIjAY, with Kay Francis. A story
pf hoodlums and the far east Also
Sox News and "The tia Man."

Thursday ONCE TO EVERY
WOMAN, an interesting story of
love In a hospital, starring Fay
Wray and Ralph Bellamy. Also
"Stratos Fear," a Willie Wopper
cartoon and "Cold, Turkey," with
Joseph Cawthorn.

Friday.and Saturday THE KER
NEL MURDER CASE, With Wil-

liam Powell in another Phllo Vance
story. Also Paramount Nows and
'Air Flight" with Todd, and Kelly.

AT THE QUEEN,
Today, Monday and Tuesday

YOU CANT BUY EVERYTHING.
with Mae Robson In a story of a
woman Jilted.at the altar.Also "Ad
mission So" and "EddieDuchln and
His Band."

"Ladv Dav" Becomes

QUEEN WALL STREET
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Today
Monday

V
,'Aamisstoa Dor

Eddie Duchln
and Band

a

Wednesday and Thwsfty k
COMMANDMENT, another wild
oats affair restricted i to , atluHs,
Alno "Mickey's Tent how.) J

FjlUay and Baturdayr-XftifUiA-

THE FEARLESS, with BuetrTlj

apo Instincts. Also Chirk mi Me.' i

rnllnrh In "In the Devil D
House," and "I .Like MounfcHheJd

..! I ...fit. 4I.A 1?Mtrt TSntra. j
music V" M ,.

STRONG DRINK PASSING
CLEVELAND (U. P.J Modern

drinkers "can't take It,"' In. tbL
oDlnlcn of Bartenders'union mem
bers here, whrf declare that some;
drlnkar would rather-- guttle an
Ice cream Boda than nn "oldfash-loned- ,"

and add that demure wait-
resses are supplanting otdtlmt
bartenders

STEEL FOR FRASON ORDKRED
COVINGTON, Ky. U.P. Stew-

art Iron Works Company has re-
ceived on order for approximately
$290,000 worth of g

steel to be used"in
of the new federal prison en az

IiKjnd, .In 'San Francisco
Bay.

for a
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reconstruction

YOU CANT BUY

EVERYTHING
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JEAN PARKER
JCJfi,W-X- 8, - S TONE

QUEEN

5th.

A yeai ago, March 4th, 1933, America inaugurated as
Presidentthe man who had promised this country aV.
New Deal

FRANKLIN DELANO ROOSEVELT

Today all branchesof industry are enjoyingthe fruits
of a confidence restoredas a result of Mr. Roosevelt's'

NEWDEAL

In no branchof industry hasc'onfidence in America's
more markedthan in

the Motion Picture Industry In none has it found
greaterexpressionI

During the past six months the studios have excelled
themselves in producingfilms of greater excellence
than ever before. Thesefilms signalize a New Enter-
tainmentEra and symbolizeThe New Deal. A few of
them you haveseen. Most of themare just now reach-
ing the theatres.

We havegroupedthe bestof them for celebrating" the
R&RNEW DEAL ANNIVERSARY, honoring Our
Chief Executive, March 4th to May 5th, and invite you
to join with us in this signifcant celebration. :'

RITZ THEATRE
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I SalutaryEffect Of RooseveltTo
D C- t- ! 1. I D ma ?!dc ;m

Manager. Hofeb pt nil, The-ff- ?,

a unit, of the R & R theatre
circuit announces the 11 II the,--

ntie new.deal anniversary, a cele
inspired by Mr. Roosevelt's

anniversary ns' president, andrag

ojmoonzca ocucr rums

salutary effect of lila now deal
'upon the motion picture Industry,
yf A year ago Hollywood was In the

Aipugn or aesponaency. Ana who
wasn't? No Industry save the press
Snore eagerly accorded tho new
jiresldent lis hearty cooporatldn
than, did the motion picture Indus
try. Today practically hi I branches

tksssssskv

Accept this
Thrilling .Gift- -

HELENA RUBINSTEIN
offer her Powdor-Roug-o

Package to that you can ox--
Wertence tho booufv, tho 6en--

v efitt of her pure coimotic.
You purchase iho dollar bos
of poWder. The dollar the

wl rouge is complimentary. Tour
choice of two flartonng

If you arebrunette
Red Raipborry rouge,and

Rachel powder. For blondes
Rod Goranium rougo and

Peachbloom powder. Both
powders como tn textures for
normal and oily and for dry
sUn. Tho gift time !s limited,
so como quickly for yours.

First Stepsto Boautyi
Set of Helena Rubinstein's
pore purifying wash, Boauty
Grains revitalizing Pasteur-ize-d

Face Croam (or Pasteur
ized Face Cream Special.
Both In spoclal sixes, 1.00.'
Sets for normal and oilyskin,

and fordry sVin. Regular sizes

of each preparation, 1.00.

gcWniMel
2nd and Runnels

of a restored.confidence,- and all are
looking toward a rising sun or pros'
petily.

Motion pfcturo producers began
to feel sufficient' Improvement In
mailers economlo six months ago
to warrant the' carrying out of
plans long dormant.In consequence.
1034 bids.fair to mark a new era in
motion picture entertainment
These films according to those In
position to know, slgnallzo-th- prog
ress of an industry under the now.
deal If Ihey do not Indeed symbolize
Iho new deal.

It Is this portent which R & II
theatres have recognized.It & It
theatres new' deal anniversary will
bo celebrated from March 4th. to
Mav'Blh.

Among the exceptional attrac
tions to be offered during this pe-

riod are! "It HanncnedOne Niche."
with Clark Gableand ClaudettoCol
bert together for the first time;
"Rln Tide." Norma
Shearer and Robert Montgomery;
"David Harum ." starring Will Rog
ers; "Viva Y'l"-- " starrllng Wallaco
Deery; "Mystery of Mr. X," star--
rlne Robert Montgomery; --Men m
White," with Clark aaoie ana
Myrna Loy; "The Fox Follies";
"George While's scanaais"; --con
vention City,", tho comedy or tno
century; "Boloro,"
Georgo Raft, Cnrolo Lombard and
Sally Rand, tho fan dancer; "Fash-Ion- s'

of 1031' with all star cast;
Richard Barthelmess In "Mass-
acre"; Ann Hardlnlg In "Gallant
Lady"; Greta Garbo 'In- "Queen
Christina" and others,

HeadNurse
(continuedrnoii PAOB i

zlno novelette, "Kaleldoscopo In
K," which opens Thursday at tho
Rllz Theatre for a one day run.

Cronln'a first novel, "Hatter's
Castle," appeared In the bookstalls
about two years agoanfl. Immedi-
ately becamea best seller. It Was
followed by "Three Loves" and
"Grand Canary," but "Once to
Every Woman" is his first work to
be adapted to the screen.

Fay Wray, who in the past year

Dri-Shee- n

Process
of Dry Cleaning, used ex- -
cluslveiy in Big spring by
tin. mnlcAft vmtr Erarments
cleaner and ' longer lasting.

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
Phone 1170.. 207 2 Main
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tt'U Hetty woo4, hortotm, ta.Mst
.the rWitresI rete'e "Mary

pfOfeiwIawsl wenwn who
falls Irt' love with Walter ttyron,'
againstherbplter Judgment.Wheri
Byron is unmasked ns a
or and a roue, Bhe seeks consola-
tion In the sincere devotion of
Ralph Bellamy, a brilliant young
surgeon, then to discover that his
lOvo Is what she md mistakenly
believed Byron'a to be.

Bellamy's role in "Once' to Every.
Woman' marks ills second

assignment opposite Fay
Wray, having appeared last season'
ns, her leading man In "Below the
Sea."'More recently he
In "Before and "Heed-lin-e

Shooter."
Waller 'Connolly ngaln proves

what a grand, veteran ho Is In the
difficult role, of "Dr.. Selby," whoso
lontf. ns a greatsurtfeon
Is bclni: dimmed by tho brilliance,
of hli assistantand protege, Bntplf
Bellamy.

.

Jilted
(CONTINUED FROM PAOB.).

nnd obsoleto and a hundred, and
ono IntnrcstlnB scene.) that will
revive old and. colorful memories.' As the Daughter

Jean Parker, one of the most
promising of the younger, film
players, who will be fondly re-

membered-for her work In "Ras-
putin, and the Empress," and, more
recently, In "Little Women," ap
pears na Lewis Stono'e daughter
ji.ii7.aocu:, who iniis in iovo wnu
Hannah Bell's son-Sto- ne,

who was last seen as
Greta Garbo's 'chancellor in
"Queen Christina.'' nlnya Iho man
who Jilted , Hannah Bell in her
youth, who left her waiting at tho
church, and against whom old
Hannah directs all her wrath 'and
venceance.

Mary Forbes, also a veteran of
stage and screen,- has been given
the most Important rolo In her
screen careeras Kate Farley, not
ed philanthropist of tho. Gay
Nineties, who is In
causlnc Hannah to mend her
miserly ways.

Bakewell ns' Son
William Bakewell, born In the

shadow of the movie industry, and
with many notable
to his credit, plays' the role of Han-
nah's grown-u- p son, who 'refuses
to be made the richest man in
America and renounces his mot-
her's miserly ways. Tad Alexand-
er, who enacted the young
Czarevitch In "Rasputin and tho
Empress," plays Donny as a boy.

Others In the cost arc Reginald
Mason as Dr. Lorimer, Walter
Walker, Reginald Barlow and
Claude Gtlllngwater.

Tho picture Is based upon an
original sory by Dudley Nichols
and Lamar Trottl, and was direct
ed by Charles F. Rlesncr.

a

Mrs. Martha Toole of Boone, la.,
owns a clock ISO years old, whose
"works" are made of wood. It still
keeps accurate time.
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H SPECIAL AT OUR FOUNTAIN H
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I'.lH Dr. Schol Oft- - QOp MM., BsiVtlMMM Zeno Pads ra"w""
jT . - $1.00 7Q Pepsodcnt OO- -
I j Junls Cream .,..., luC ...i. ...... OOl.
I I J1.00 on Dost llj Pepsodent i.t DlC Toothpaste' ,.-,-

,, ,.,T,r OOC
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1

A ' SUO Pond's CQ. Squibb 9Q.
(I Cleansing Cream .....c OlC Toothpaste ......f..r. JUL
I ;. BOo. Lady Ester QQ. Kolynos "in

Cream .,,. JVC Toothpaste .,ii.,.-..-,r- , OOt
I t ' U5o Marvellous QQ. Dr' We8t ' 1 (in

.' , Face Powder .,.;.... . ODC ,.,,,,,,m... 1UC
II '. 100 Bayer's ' CQ Lucky Tiger CQ
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engrossing murder mystery of the
year.

Before Vance has completed nis
Investigation.;' of the cose, seven
peopleare shown to have had both
the opportunity and tho necessary
motlvo. for killing Archer Coe,
The suspectsrange from his ward,
Hilda L.BKC, 10 nis uromer, uris-ban- e

' Coe, How Vance eliminates
tho people Under suspicion, ono by
one, from the crime, and at last
brings about the proof of the mur-
derer's cullt and his Identity In n
climax as 'thrilling as It Is unique',
constitutes a myatory picture that
never sacrifices suspenseor tcmno
front the' opening shot to the
finish,

8. S. Van Dine fans who remem-- ,
her William Powell In the earlier
pictures made from this brilliant
author's unequalled crime mys-
teries will be glad, not. only to wel-
come bock William Powell . as
Phllo Vance, ,but to see Eugcno
Pollcttc onco more. In the part of
Police Sergeant,Heath,

An exceptional supporting cast
has been grouped by Wnrner Bros,
around tho star. Robert McWadc,
ono of Broadway's .best'known
headllners, has the role of District
Attorney Morkham. Mary Astor
plays tho role ot Hilda Lake,
Archer Coo, Is played oy iiooeri.
Barrat, wno win do rememocrcu
for .his powerful characterizations
in "Lilly Turner" with itutn unai-tcrto- n,

nnd in "Captured," as the
commandant of the German prison
camp.

Birthday Ball
ChairmanThanks
The Daily Herald

The followlnlg letter from Henry
L, Doherty, chairman of the Na
tional Committee for the' Birthday
Ball for the president has beenre
ceived by. The Herald, and is here
with reproduced:

'National Committee The Birth.
day Ball for tho President, Febru
ary 27, 1034. Mr. Joe Galleraith,
editor, The Herald, Big Spring,
Texas, Dear Mr. Galbrcath: Now
that the Birthday ball for the presi-
dent has como to a successfulcon
clusion. I feel that I would be re.
miss In closing this activity unless
I took opportunity to express to
you the appreciation of the Na-

tional Committee for all that you
and your associateshave dono in
maklntr this successpossible.

"Of course, no social event is a
real success without tho cooper-
ation of the. press, but in this par
ticular case the newspapersof tho
country nlayed a much greaterrole
than thoInvaluable one or acquaint
tng all of their readers with the
event.

"Over 3600 local committees
throughout the country'weri or
iranlzed ln practically five wces.
Mr. Carl Byolr; the gcnernl'dlrector
of the national committee, tells me
that this record of organization
would have been absolutely Impos
sible except for tho fact that tho
local chairmen, almost wltnout ex
ception, were nominated by the lo
cal newspaperpublishers. Tnus we
were able to enlist, almost Instant
ly, chairmen who had the support
and confidenceot their community.

"I think the most heartening fact
developed by this campaign was
that, without a slnglo exception,
the newspapers of this country,
both daily and weekly. Joined ln
organizing and supporting thjfl
great humane work. This Is prob-
ably the first time In the history
of our country that a natlonwiae
organization has been, effected
throush the medium of the press
although, of courso, tho newspa.
peraof the country hove frequently
given unstlnllnglv of their spaced

to many charitable causes.
'As soon as returns from local

committees ore complete and have
Deen auuucu oy a iinu uj uuwhiiiij
known certified public account-
ants, full detailed- Information will
be furnished thepublic .through'the
press bo.that all may know the ex-

tent of tho successof the Birthday
Ball, . .

'It .has been a real rheplration to
me to have been' associated with
you in this worlr and I Just, "want
you to know that ,1 feel very
deeply that you .can always.have a
Just pride ln having played.so ,imi
nortant a part in the ngnt against
infantile paralysis.

"Sincerely, yours,
"Henry: L.- poherty,
"National Chairman."

LOGAN'S FEEDS
817 K. 3rd St. Phone 310

Uig II Sweet Feed , SUO
Economy Dairy Ration .... 1.33
Special 21 Dairy Ration. . 1JS0

Cake .... MSA', Meal , 1.50
limit ..., 1.00; Shorts 1.20
All Mash, Chick Starter .... 2.23'
Economy Gro vying Mash ..US
Economy Laying Mash .,,, 1.50
nig 0 Laying Mush ,.,,..,, 1.73
'Economy Hen Scratch . .., 1.50
Vralrle Uay, bale JO
No. 1 Alfalfa (big bale) 60
Baby Chicks SOU) per 100.

Social- - Stationery
and

Greeting Cards
Have you seen the March Spe-
cial Rytex Chattex Box Station-try-?

Informal, 50 folded sheets arid
SO envelopes J1.23
Engraved. Card's, 100 for il2S
Engraved Announcements . ...

23 for ..',,,.. . i. ...V 9M
Complete showing ot everyday
Greeting Cards. So up. ,, .. ..,
.New Bridge Tallies and Bets.

GIBSON

Fwtfikm Tea,Annual Social Ertntjf Style.
3i ai:uriS i.JH3-i. A..:ii m' tL :ix.!.uai3tt9Woyviimticuuy vu.iJii.y jlm .ue riJuiy
' Jhe, Fashion Tea, which Is be-

ing sponsored bythe members of
St Mary's EplC6pnt Auxiliary,
will be held Friday afternoon at
2:30 In the ballroom of the Settles
Hotel. It promises to bring out
the lnrgest crowd ot tbe-- season,
as ltdld fast Bprlrig.

The Auxiliary, will present the
modelswttli a floor show nnd uro-
gram. Guests Will he, seated at
tables;-- as they were last year. Ar-
rangements hove been mode for
sufficient tobies to accomodate a
largo crowd, ,

The triodcU ,wlll parade

l f

the tables giving every guest an
opportunity to see the styles la
the' best advantage.

Tea VIII be, served the gilesl
whle they are assembled forthe
show,

Tho following merchants will
entermodels! The Fashion, J, nnd
W. Fishers F. and t. Shdp, Albert
M. Fisher's, Hollywood Bhnppe, Ln
Mode, Penney's,,Victor Melllnger's,
Elmo Wesson's,United Dry' Goods
and Montgomery Ward and Co,

The ntttntlon of guests Is being
called before hand to the clever

-- I.
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SHOWS VALUE

OF V-- 8 ENGINE

The most important part of any1 automobile

is die engine. Other features may contribute
to your comfort and convenience,but it the
engine that runs the car; Performance,

reliability and long life1 j all these"
depend what's under thehood.. The'
Ncw Ford V--8 is anunusually fine carbecause

it has fine engine. Millions of
miles of usehave'proved the. efficiency of its-V-- 8

cylinder' design.We invite you to ride in
it and let it tell its own story of performance,
comfort and all-roun- d motoring' satisfaction.

NEW FORD YS
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'jwsters'Weiit eyd
town stores by th poeter, esMM-tt- '

lee, Mrs. Tt- - d,' Thow'aV an Bob
Utley, arlUl. Among these It's
splendid likeness of MaB West In-

viting all clolhts-cdnsclot- women
to come up and 3ee the newest
thlnR In .etirves nt the Style show,

.

YOlNO VKOVhTB I.T5AOUI2

Rev.' N. Culwell will give lh
sprclal talk before the. Young
People's Leaghe of the - First
Methodist Church- Sundny after-
noon n.t. 0j5 oclo4k.Mlss.Nellie
Puckett will give devotional.

There will be special music. Thr
publlo Is Invited. ' ,

'rt
.

!' 1'

LISTEN IN T
FORD RADIO

System.)

and at cost.
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Th very iatmi iTm kt'Vte

realm of beauty ealtdre were
brought lei Ultf Spring by Mls
Elliabcth Owetr, KM. "HeilWiCiir'
pen(er end Mrn, Kill NnH of .
their respective beauty ehops,wjto
have Just returned from converi.
tlon of Southwestern B.'duly ts

and attended ih frtVcnth
nnnual spring beauty school
show held, at Dallas IhU-iwU- t

week. Two thousand beauty cuj'
tUrlels from South were prei
sent hear the lecturen 'niiiX tq.
monstratlons given by artists' from
every point the United filatea.

Mrs', Tom Curry accomparled
the three to Daltae.
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The New Ford V-il-

the only car ub'Jm-1200- 0

a V--8 ojl-Jnd- er

engine. It. com-

bines elght-cyllad-ar

speed, 'power aad
smoothnesswith ua
sualgasoline

Dynamometer tet
how that the Faed

dellyy
morn--, horsepowerne
gallonof fuel.thejseear

Ford eBglaeever tmHl

N I C M T
AM.

CTIED WAItlNO and IUS PENNSYLVANIANS.. very
at 7:30 arid every Thursday night at' 8:30 (Cohmibta'

'it

with

III- - thnuthrjtuthori An

Delivered PricesIn Big Spring
On The 1934 Ford V-- 8

v
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These prices FREIGHT OIL-GASO- LINE SPARE TIRE 1
COVER TIRE LOCK FRONT AND REAR BUMPERS. Additional equlptt

accessories small additional
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Recoveryand The NewDeal are terms that are on the lips, of everyone

today. Everyone is thinking in these terms becauseeveryonehas been

affected with the conditions6f the last few years. The NRA is in'effect

note of the causeof the economic unrest. Businessand industry leaders

have been, thinking only of "me and. my wife and my son John and his

wife, we four and more." Unselfishnessis the keynoteof the new day;

.Whenmen canseebeyondthemselvesand their little circle, andnot before,

betterdays will be here. The most unselfish one his world has ever

known, is Jesusthe Christ. When we begin to Jhink in His terms we are

on theR-igh-t R-o- ad to The best influence toward this kind

of thinking is the Church. te with the Churches of your city

during this Go to Church Campaign. Attend your Church, if you have

one, if not, some Church regularly. ,.'
'

. JOHN C. THORNS.

I ContributesTo Art of liviriff

';' . '.'" The world is moving along at a tremendous pace today and

, ,.. . - marvelouB indeedare the continuing accomplishmentsof science

.;.'. and invention. With it all we needto build moral and-spiritu-

fiber into our people to keep pacewith the developmentof ma--

'
. terial things. In training the children of today as the leaders of

; tomorrow, the church.constitutes a potent force for good and
'f j.

"
.contributesgreatly to the art of living In the right way.

;! fr' . FrankC. Emerson,Governorof theStateof Wyoming, (June21,

f 1030).

ji.r ,TS. r

Go To Church Today

f:tt. "' Whateveryour creed or belief cometo church

VjW ".on bundayin a Christianspirit of peace, good
5. SsSfi fAllnwHliin nri lnvf T.pnvo rnvl11r Viinya ha--

&$$$? n and give one hour to quiet contemplation
atthe church of your choice.
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Ward & Co.

Texas

Biff Herald,Inc.

$m-- Club Cafe
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Big

CHURCH OF
10th & Slain

4TH STREET BAPTIST CHURCHL
4th & Nolan

BAPTIST CHURCH
6th ft Slain

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sth & Scurry

METHODIST CHURCH
4th & Scurry

CHURCH
7th and Runnels

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sth and Runnel

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
XV. North 0th and Grejf

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC CHURCH
US North Slain ,

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH
Itth and Owen

BAPTIST CHURCH
1208 W. 4th

CHURCH OF NAZARENE
8th and Young

This 'Go-To-Chur-
ch' Campaign Publicity Sponsoredand Paidfor By he Following:

Montgomery

ElectrlcService'Co.

Spring:

t&&' Albert 'Fisher

rTfiyru vyiJ.e

Toby' Junior Dept. Stor

Churches Locations
In Spring

GOD

EAST

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

WEST SIDE

THE

WesternUnion J. C. PenneyCo.

::.''i''1''-- ' .0 Cunningham & PhilipsJ. G. Douglass Jr: r :"

"v J"' Empire Southern Service Co. .'t GibsonOffice Supply

V. " ::, ,:;.;.,WestermanDrug Co: ,

J.&WFisher
,

V-Cf-

. Mellinger's
: . Home Bakery

Carter Chevrolet Co.
Sullivan Drug Store

01-01.01- .

Flewellen's Service ColemanElectric Plumbing

REASONSFOR CHURCH GOING :

Because,for one thing, he was a scrupulouslyregular

churchgoer,what TheodoreRooseveltsaid in nine terse

paragraphs about,church workers and churchgoing is

ever alive i

l. In' this actual world, a churchleis community, a community where men liava aban ''

uonedand scoffed at or Ignored their religious needi, la a community on the rapid- down-grad-

a. Church-wor- k and church-attendanc-e mean the cultivation of the habit of feeling' come responsibility for others, . .

8. There are enough holidaysfor moat of ui. Sabbathsdiffer from any other .holiday
In the fact that there are fifty-tw- o of them every year. Therefore, on Sabbaths,go
to church,

4. Yes, I know all the excuses.!know that one canworship the Creator in a grove ef
trees,or by a running brook, or in a man's own house,just as well as In church. But '
I also know, as a matter of cold fact, that the average man doesnot thus worship. -'- " '

l- - '
B. He may not hear a good sermon at church. He will heara sermon by a good mas - ""'

who with his good wife Is engagedall the week in making hard lives a little easier.

0. He will listen to and take part in reading some beautiful passagesfrom the Dibit,
And If. he Is not familiar with the Bible, he has suffered a loss.

"

T. He will take part In singing some good hymns. .

a He will meet and nodor speak to good, quiet neighbors, lie will come away feeling
a little more charitable toward all the world, even toward those excessivelyfoolish'young men who regard churchgolng as a soft performanpe.

a I advocatea man's Joining In church-wor- k for the sake'of showing-- his faith by
his works. .'

T

'ut 4Jli:

'
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L. E. &

, Elmo Wasson

-- SouthernIce & Utilities Co.

A. G. Hall

J'it-n- .
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CowdenInsuranceAgency ,. 4 'p
No-D-L- ay Cleaners

Homan ServiceStations
Home Cafe
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SOCIETY .

Woman's
MRS PARSONS

Editor
Comings ;--. Going :--: Doing TELEPHONE

--By 11 o'Clock
728 CLUBS
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Biles LonerPharmacy.Inc.

$$ifl NameOf New Drug Firm Her

H

S

i Cecil Long Buys Half
InterestIn Biles

Pharmacy
X D Biles, who has been In (ho

drug business In Big Spring for
twenty-flv- a years, has sold half
interest in hla store, The Biles
Pharmacy, to Cecil Loop, and tho
new firm namo will bo known os
Biles A Long Pharmacy, Inc.

sfisadBii
PAULA.RIX

vvitjtHg
A man's anger should melt like
the snow upon the hillside. An-
ger when It finds words be-

comeshatred, tho most lrluent
poison that ever attacked tho
mind and heart.

A complete service, personally
conductedat t he least possible
expense tho cost dictated by
your chol"i of furnishings.

RIX
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANC SERVICE
BOO MAIN NE 5C.

Choose Linen Knit

Suit for Spring

CLOSE

Winter
COATS

Choice of our entire stock
M and

ladle' winter

$7.77

Mr. I.onK has been connected

A or

with Bites Pharmacy for three
years, and lias been n resident of
mo cuy Binco ivti, wuen no came
hero from Colorado. Ho Is ft re
gistered pharmacist, having eradu
ated from tho University of Texas
school of pharmacy at Galveston
In IDZI and received his ccrlin
cato as a registered pharmacist.

Tho Biles pharmacy Is ono ot
tho pioneer business establish'
ments of tho cljy, having been
established In 1009 by Mr. Biles.
Who bought out the drug business
of Mitchell & Park. The storo was
known as Biles fk Gentry Drug
store, and did businessIn a frame
structure where th Harry Lees
Tailor shop Is now located. Mr.
Gentry died tn 1817, and the name
of tho storo was changed to Biles
Pharmacy, and has continued
under this nnmn since, Tho store
moved fiom Its first location to an
adjacent building belonging to Dr.
J. H. Hurt of this city. Later tho
drug storo moved to tho building
now occupied by Wackera Store.
In 1021 Mr. Biles again moved his
store to i its present location, 222
Main street, where ho has been
doing buslncsu for tho past thir-
teen years.

Mr. Biles, before locating In Big
Spring In J004, was first assistant
chemist for tho Firat TeasChoml.
cal company of Dallas. Ho was
employed"by tho Mitchell Park
drug store, v,hlch ho purchased in
1909.- - Thcro were two other drug
firms In the city at this time. B.
Reagan Drug store, and the J. I
Ward Drug store. Tho formor storo
was later purchased bv Cunning
ham & Philips, and tho latter storo
was Dougnt out Dy tne laie uiyaa
Fox.,

uuring ins time ncre asa drug'
gist, Mr. Biles eald his store had
filled over 1,000,000 prescription.
He said he had not kept numbers
past 600,000, and when tho storo
reached that figure, It was custo-
mary to start over In numbering.

uoccr Gallemore, who woj born
and reared In this city, has recent
ly madd connection with Biles &
Long Pharmacy, and has charge
of the prescription department.
Mr. Gallemore, a registered phar
macist, lor the past three years
has been head of the prescription
departtrent of Maddlrgs Drug

A Special Purchase
For Our 700 Stores
Give You This Low

Price!

$85
New weaveknitted suits in

a remarkable showing of
new spring designs and
colors. The linens are sin-

gle or double - breasted

styles, smartly tailored 'v

Solid colors, colored coats

with white skirts, and suits

with pin-strip- e plaids and

stripes.All sizes, of course!

One Group

Knit Suits

$1.98

Lovely colors, tn deter little
styles that youl Just love wear-
ing. Smartest knitted designs.

OUTS

Winter
DRESSES

Choice of our entire stock-- I
14UUCO oi uur cnuro iwui
ot charming winter
trucks. Be here early Mon-
day morning.

$2.00

Attend The Style Show Friday

J.C.PENNEY GO.
JtlFARIMlUT T O R a,

IN DRUG BUSINESS
HERE FOR 25 YEARS
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J, D. BILES

Mr. Biles, proprietor of Biles
Pharmacy, who has been In tho
drug businessfor twenty-fiv- e years
In Big Spring, has sold half In-

terest of his store to Cecil Long,
and tho storo will bo known as
Biles & Long Pharmacy, Inc. The
store Is located on tho ground
floor of the Lester Fisher build-
ing, 222 Main street.

Mr. Biles, was born November
30. 1880. near Pittsburg, Texas,
where he spent his childhood days.
Ho received Ills early education
there. Ho took a liking to chemis-
try, and pharmacy, and It was not
long before he understood these
subjects to a fine degree. At the
ago of 19, Mr. Biles had already
secured his temporary certificate
as a registered pharmacist, and a
short time thereafter passed the
pharmacy board test which entit-
led him to a permanent certifi
cate.

Coming to Big Spring In 1001,
after having been connected with
the First Texas Chemical com
pany, at Dallas, as assistant
chemist, Mr. Biles went to work In
the Mitchell & Parks Drug store,
the drug section of which ha pur-
chased In 1809, and has been In
this business since that time.

"Our store has filled over 1,000,--
000 prescriptions since beginning
business In Big Spring," said Mr.
Biles Satuiday. "We do not have
a complete record of this number,
but I am confident we have fill-
ed more than that number. When
we reached Number 600,000. It was
customary to start over In num
bering the prescriptions."

Mr. Biles Is deeply grateful to
tho people of Big Spring and Its
trade territory for their patronage
during the pasty twenty-fiv- e years.
and the new firm Is ever at their
commandfoc.service In the drug
ana lis Kinarea business.

I
Mrs. Bland 'B. Ivlc, formerly of

tnis city, returned to her home In
Amherst Saturday morning after
visiting ner parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Plttman, for the past two
weens.

-
Mrs. Wendell Bedlchek Is ill at

Big Spring hospital.

company of Houston.
The now firm, which was form-

ed and effected on February 26th,
Is extending an invitation to the
publlo to call et their store, 222
Main, where personnel of the
StOrO IB atUtlnila in hn of 4t.lM
service.

"pr'

menus.

BUYS INTEREST IN
LOCAL DRUG STORE

CECIL LONG

Cecil Long, who has been a
resident of Big Spring since 1927,
when he came here from Colo-
rado, graduated from the Univer
sity of Texas School of Pharmacy
In 1924 at Galveston, and later re-

ceived his certificate as a regis
tered pharmacist. He was pharma
cist for tho old City Drug storo
and Collins Bros. In this city be-

fore going with tho Biles Phar
macy. Ho has beenconnectedwith
Biles for nearly three years.

Mr. Long Is a native of Rockwall
county, having been bornnt Chis-hol-

on June 10, 1900. Ho moved
with his parents to Tulla, Texas
In 1904, later going with his par
ents to Balleyville, Milam county,
whero they resided until 1912. His
family then moved to ncscoe, and
Colorado, whero he residedbefore
coming to this city.

Mr. Long Has had considerable
experience tn the drag business.
and Invites the public to visit the
new firm.

Mrs. Webb Hostess
To Luncheon Club

Mrs. J. L. Webb entertained
members of the Thursday Lunch'1
eon Club this week with an unusu-
ally pretty luncheon.

Three guests played with the
club, Mmes. Louis Paine, W. D.
McDonald, Steve Ford. Mrs. Ford
made high score. Mrs. nice made
club high.

Presentwere the following mem-
bers. Mmes. G. A." Woodward,
Wayne Rice, Carl Blomshteld, J.
E. Kuykcndall.

Mrs. Woodward will entertain
the club at Its first regular ses-
sion after Easter.

Mrs. L. C. Dahme Is
StudyClub Hostess

Mrs. L. C. Dahme was hostess
to the member of the Epallon
Sigma Alpha Literary Sorority
Friday afternoon.

The members enjoyed the pres-
cribed program. Mrs. Ira Driver
and Mrs, George Bennett were
guests.

Members of the club atendlng
were: Mmes. Fox Stripling, 8. J.
Davis, Tom Coffee, Frank Boyle,
Frank Etter and W. J. McAdams.

Mrs. Boyle will be hostessto the
club on March 30th.

;
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ROGER GALLEMORE

Born, and raised In Big Spring,
Roger Gallemore, who
became connected with Biles &
Lone- - Pharmacy here, Is well
known to Big Spring people.He Is
tho son of Mrs. A. J. Gallemore
of this city. He graduated from
tl'e University of Texas School of
Pharmacy In 1925, and returned
to Big Spring, whero he worked
for Biles Pharmacy and later
Clycfo Fox Drug store. He engaged
in the Insurance here for
five years, selling out his Inter
ests and going to Houston, whore
he wa3 head of tho prescription
department of the Maddlngs Drug
company, one of the largest in tho
state. Mr. Gallemore has charge
of the prescription department of
Biles & Long Pharmacy, Inc.

t

Cats' On 'Dogs'
In AttendanceContest

f h Lone Star Lodore of the La
dles Auxiliary to the Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen, met at the
Woodman Hall Friday afternoon.
In the membership contest the
"cats" were ahead.

The meeting was primarily a
business session. Refreshments
were served at the close by Mmes.

LMeador, Moore and McCormlck.
Preentwere: Mmes.W. V. crunK,

Herbert Fox, W. E. Clay, Annie
Schull, Frank Powell, Edna
Knowles, A. J. Cain, J. P. Meador,
T. E. Baker, Neal R. Smith, W. B.
Douglas, L. Y. Moore, Elmo Henry,
W. O. Wesson, E. A. Hicks, C. G.
Barnett,

l

Mrs. Roy Carter
ElectedHeadOf

WomenGolf Assn
Wlch wind wrecked Plans of WO- -

mn (mlfr Af lh fTmmtrv club
Saturday so they turned the day
into a ousinessconiao.

Mrs. Roy Carter was electedpres
ident of Woman's Golfers Associ-
ation. Mrs. Gordorf Phillips was
named Mrs. C. L.
Browning. Jr-- secretary, Mrs. J. L.
Rush, treasurer, Mrs. Travis Reed,
chairman of the sports committee
and Mrs. Harry Stalcup to serve
as

LOOKING AHEAD
A lessonall have learnedin recent years Is the neces-
sity, wherever possible, of saving for emergencies.

We believe your spendingnow should be normal, but
normal spendingshould always leave a certain por-
tion of income for savings.

Your savings,whether on open accountor time cer-
tificate, are insured up to $2,500 under tho provision
of the Act of 1933. There is now no reasonor
necessity for hoarding or placing money elsewhere
than In your bank,

We solicit your account,whether largo or small, and
can offer you not only safetyfor your savings,but ef-
ficient andpleasantserviceinjall your bankingrequire

8 On Time

First National Bank
Spring

Sariac
,'

recently

business

Gain

Bank

SOUTH WARD PARENT-TEACHER-
S'

ASSOCIATION
GIVES A MUSICAL PLAY

Dr. Wood Addresses Mothers On Defects
And DiseasesOf Eye; Good

AttendanceRecord
A musical playlet was given at the South Ward

associationThursday afternoon by the pu-
pils of Mrs. A. S. Smith's room, which had the most moth

ers present.
Mrs. O. L. Thomas, vice--

president,had charge of the
businesssessionand appoint
ed a nominating committee.

on the committee she named
Mmes. Watson, Rice, Smith end
Dahme.

Dr. G. H. Wood talked to the
mothers on "Tho Defects and Dis-
eases of the, Eye.' Mrs. Watson,
chairman of tho membershipcom
mittee, reported that In point of
membership In tho Association
Mrs. Dahmo's room led tho'school.

The members voted to buy a
"maglo number press" for tho
classes In arithmetic and a set of
books for tho primary depart
ment. Mrs. Charles Kobcrir, erc--
pics'ldcnt of tho Council, reminded
tho members that East.Ward P--T.

A. would observe visiting day
at Its next session and urged a
good attendance of tho South
Ward mothers.

Presentwere: Mmes. Frank Doe,
L I. Stewart, H. Reeves, G. L
Shuck, L. T. Low, F. F. McCul--

Biles &
Phone888

lough, C. B, Berryhlll, Dee Foster,
13. C. Boatter, R. E. Blount. Wayno
Rice, L. C. Dahme, Cecil West, C.
T. Watson, O L Thomas. S.tA.

Logan Baker, E. Lowe, J.
E. Rowe. J. H. Tompkins, Sam J.
Utklns, J. C. Logan, J. D. CBarr,
J. A. Bode, Louis Tompkln,
Alfred Moody, J. E. Reagan, v. J.
Darby, L. C. Taylor, W. R. Perry,
H. P. Wood, D. F. Blgony, D. A.
Martin, Charles ICoberg

Mmes, L. B. Mllsteod. E. L. Rus-
sell, E. C. Calloway, Misses Mar-
garet and Doris Smothcrmah,
Neal Cummlngs, Graco Mann,
Letha Amerson.

,

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS TO
MEET

Tho Christian Scientists of tho
city aro resuming services today
after discontinuing them about
two years. They expect to hold
regular meetings hereafter every
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock in
the Settles hotel, room number 2,
on tho mezzanine. All scientists
of the city are given a cordial
Invitation to attend.

J. D.

Airs. GlennGtiilkey. '

WinsHJgh At Ace-H- I

Mrs. Alfred Collins entertained
the members of the Acfi Hi Out
with a prcty Bt Patrick' "faart
In her home In Edwards Helihtri.
Tho green and white cblor achem
wns carried out In the tallies.
score pads avid table covers, a

Mrs. Gullkcy m'de hlrtt Plus for
memoers ana received a casserole.
Sirs Schwartz frjnda high; nilrlds
and received a pretty cigarette
set. Mrs. Wear was elven two
pretty .sports handkerchiefs for
iciest high plus.

A green and white salad, plate
was served the two guests, Mrs.
Bishop and Mrs. Clarence Wear
and tho following members:
Mmes. Glen Gullkcy, Adolph
Schwartz, Ranee King, C. IX
Browning Obio Bristow, Jt o y
Lamb, Bill Tate, Allen Hodges, D.
M. McKlnney and Miss Elizabeth
NorUUngton

Mrs. Gullkey will be the next
nostess.

i

Mrs. Van GiesonIs
Hostess ToInformals

MrsN V. Van Gieson was" hostess
Friday afternoon to members and
guests'of the Informal Bridge club
for a very Jnloyablo party .

The club high score Went Jo Mrs.
Wilke and guest high to Mrs. Faw,

Guests were: Mmes. "Wilburn
Barcus, Ray Simmons,' M Ml Ed
wards, Albert M, Flshqr,. R. T,
.finer, and H. S, Faw.

Members present werot Mmes.
C. W. Cunningham, Steve Fonfr'J.
D. Biles nnd J. B. Toung.

Mrs. Wilke will be the next!
hostess

222 Main

Long' Pharmacy
Formerly Biles,

Cecil Long, a graduate Pharmacist and for severalyears with the J. D. Biles drug
' Mre' ,? Purchaseda half interestin the store. The firm will be known as'the
Biles & Long Pharmacy, Inc. We invite you to visit our storeand take advantage
of the savingsto be madeat our low cut-rat-e prices for thisweek. A few of themare listed in this ad...many more will be found in our Btore. " -

OpeningSpecialsThis

Drugs

Week

lOOPuretest tFbtSl jailf Toffet-OSwu- e

and of tho very 9cx "WH2fci' JT "Aspirin best quality O IOT

n $2.20 Cara Nome 9C "4-'-
?

OV?. Face Powder ,.. $1.79 K - -
$1.10 Cara Nome on ,

.Face Lotion -- ...-.... 0"C BBBllpBgl
KpiSKpH $1.10 Cara Nome QQ sHaH1 , CleansingCream ... .v.-.-.- r. .. . OiC VVH
W Lm Cleansing Tissues,..2 for "... fc"C 2 1H
F4ss3Jkl MnM-M- M. hsNffH
w . , ii sas aaa5 3

31c W m Zlc

-- 60c syrup II Prescription 1 ?iSPepsin III Jmra rt

lllh liepartmenc N if onr
tXjC Bill We have been fllllnr prescriptions for Ul

111 the past19 years. aich Is compound-- m si)
Bill ed exactly as your doctor direct and mtm i

l from the very freshest and hlchest ml
9bbbMb& v quaUty druffs It Is possible to obtain. ml

Shav. Cream ;uippttes
2pc tWtam

Rexall Toilet 15c Lady 2C
SOAP Dainty Soap ,jM ?

PT H 2 1C Bars.... 17C iS9HpP'
fori,,. IPC WashQoth Free , WkSSfi ''

ISPl. . TEM
25oi..o. Black SI Miles iBaSlJi

Rrentholatd '

white piae & Draught Nervine & mf$

r"vk
19c 79c ,eT

xl i m i
i onestx i,ung rnannacy
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PAGKSDt iJ
Bf Spring baity HrtU
ukltBB4 BIHieM 'WrHtM MHl HMt

biu arniny lunwu jxtv.-

JO W, OAlMMffl ......I... rWIht
mint to atraacajMHta

ubMMMrmdnltlMi their addressee thane-
4 will pleasestale In thl( communicaUon

pom int ora una new infeihi.
Ottlee lto Mt.Thlri: St.

Telephones: 711 and 1

skerlelln Rates
wmr mraie.

M11U1 Carrier!
One er i.., IS.00 is.oo
MX Month i....... M tl.Js
Three Month w.. 11.90 ll.1t
one Maith ............ I .to S .eo

NfttlAMBl ltiirfiltlva
Tesiit ,Dlljr Preea League, Mercantile

Bank Bide, Dallas. Texas. Lsthrop nidi.
Kansas cur. Mo.. IM N. Mlchltan Are.,
cnicagoi s?o minnon ats.. new sora.

Thla paper's Ural duty tl to print hi
the new that's lit to print honestly end
islrlj to nil, unbiased by any considers,
tion, (ten Including IU own editorial
opimrn.

Any erroneous reneetlon upon, the
Character, standing or reputation of any
person, firm o' corporation which nay
appear In any Issue ot thta paper will be
chcerrdtly corrected upon belni brought to
tne attention oi inemanagement.

... ... ........ .A.log puouaneraark nut ihiiuiuiuw
copy gmmiuiu, i)uB(iiiiibM cnut ...--.

may Occur further than to correct It the
next wuq ir it i uiuusm w ""."tcntlon and In no ca do the publishers
hold ihemselre liable for damaeea fur-
ther than the amount recelred by them
lor actual apace corerlni the error. The
rlshl. Ii resetted to reject or edit all

copy. All advertising orders are
acceptedon tnia ptaia umy.

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED rilES
The Associated Preu la exclusive! entitled
to the rue for republication of all newa
aispatcnescreouca to it wj nv- - "r"v,,rj",

Tiewi puoiuiicH ileum, -
publication ot ipec)nl dispatches art lo
tracrvruv -
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SCANDAL

The mess which centers about
tho air mall contracts throws a
bright light on ono of the most
vital problems of modern times
the way In which 'all manner of
skill, devotion, and efficiency cat.
bo shorteircultcd If n few men at
the top ot the heap gel to think-
ing ten much about the clink of
pillars.
'"in tho cancellation of air mall

contracts there had not been a
shadow of' a reflection upon tho
men who "actually havu been do-

ing the work.
Tho pilots themselveshave made

one of tho finest records In the
history df aviation. Ihev huvr
been good, superlatively good, at
a Job Sailing for skill, coolness,
and devotion. -

From the standpoint of physical
service, they havo made the
American air mall network ono of
tho finest things of Its kind In all
the world If not thp very finest.

Similarly, tho technicians, the
designers, the men who built the
planes nndfabricated the engines,
the operating officials who arrange
schedules and hand out assignments,-

the repairmen and service
men and radio and weather men

nil thesi havo filled their difficult
jobs with distinction.

The troubles that led to whole-

sale cancellation of contracts wcro
in no way dueto tho men who
actually were doing the work of
flying the malls, From a purely
physical viewpoint, the air mall
setup Is and- has been a thing of
which the whole country could be
proud.

Whero, then,was tho trouble? It
arososolely from the fact that this
magnificent edifice of service
rested on the ., wrong kind of
financial base.

In some casesnot In all, by any
means (ho men nt the very top
wero less concerned with doing
an Important Job in in efficient
manner than with making two
dollars grow where one had been
before.

To put It, more simply, the fact
that n few men ware greedy was
enough to nullify all tho skill, the
courage, und the devotion to. duty
whlcli.thn-.greatmas- of employes
put Into their Jobs.

Th'ero lias beena lot of talk, this
last year, about tho .necessity for
curbing the profit motive, The air
mill situation is a striking eamplo
of It .

Because a few men let the lust
for-prof- run away with them,
an entire industry has hadto

vet tknmalkutit
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When the beak
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- A TAW W OOOB MAMR
WOMX

'; WM itUr all boysnmt girUlid
dck3 tp enter aerntanuhlvtrsltlfTs
muet 'rve at least six. months
In the Nail labor camps, oiling
with pick and shovel just like
any proletarian wage earner.

ThU ruling Just had been an-
nounced by Karl authorities In
ftcrlln, and In many ways,It looks
Ilka an excollent Idea.

Tlin tad who Is permitted to at-
tend a university Is prlvlIo;cd. ltn
Is fitting himself for life-lon- g

emancipation from ' backbreaklng
phvnlcnl toll. It Is not n bad
scheme, this one which wc,ild

him first to find out by
actual cxpcrcncc Just what manual
labor Is like. .

It nst only might help him to
understand the viewpoint and tho
problems of those lcs--i fortunate
than himself; It ought also to help
him see how lucky he really

1VE FACK A WARNING 100
YEARS OLD

An excellent text-boo- k for any-
one puzzled by the tragic turmoil
which sweeps Europe these days
might Carlyle's "French Rev
olution"

To sure, Carlyle wrote It
something like 100 years ago. But
it lsn t out of date, oven so. For
tho same lesson which ho drew
from his study of the French Rev
olution can be drawn from tho
confused andbloody mess in Eu-
rope today.

Tho French Revolution had
many causesand many effects and
it was accompanied bysomo very
horrible happenings; but it Illus-
trated, said Carlyle, one greattruth

that a cannot endure forever.
It showed, In other words, that

If men get their affairs into a
hopelesslyunsound andunjust tan
gle, and fail to muster the intelli-
genceand the unselfishness neces-
sary to straighten them out, forces
beyond human control eventually
will break loose in a kind of ex
plosion, an explosion which de
stroys good and bad things alike
and visits catastrophe upon saint
as well as upon sinner.

AH of this, somehow, seems to
apply with terrible forco to the
upheaval which today rends Eu-
rope.

These riots In France and Aus
tria, these rumors of war and
revolution, this massing of troops
along boundary lines they didn't
happen just becausomen suddenly
got perverse and irritable over
nothing.

They came, just as the French
Revolution came, because human
affairs had got Into a dreadful
mess,and becausegreat massesof
people became convinced that
nothllng but violence ever wpuld
straighten them out.

The Bupreme folly of the World
War, the almost equal folly of the
peaco treaties, the stubborn inabil-
ity of men in high places to see
that repressionand injustice never
can pave the way for anythlln,g but
trouble these are the direct and
logical causes of the present dis-
asters. .

There still is time to avoid the
worst consequences.Treaty revis-
ions, removal of the artificial eco-
nomic barriers which condemn
men to .starvation in the midst of
plenty, liquidation of oppressive
dictatorships and a rearrangement
along equitable llne3 of national
boundaries,would make possible a
peaceable solution of Europe's
troubles.

But If the rulers of Europe lack
tho courageand the vision to apply
such measures, one only can re-

member Carlyle's warning.
' ' ' '

RISING FARM PRODUCTS
. .Businessstatistics usually make
pretty dull reading. But the aver-
age of wholesalecommodity prices,
compiled recently bythe Bureau of
Labor Statistics, Is something that
Is well worth glancing at for & mo-
ment.

Thts average now stands at the
highest level since 1931. Further-
more, it becomes evident that the
greatest gains of have been
registered by farm products, which
are up CO per cent over their level
of ono 'year ago, and by textiles,
which have gone up 49 per cent
In the sameperiod.

This reflects a direct and sub--
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Rumors ranging from war to peaceobscured theobjective of troops of Austria's fascist helmwehr at
they marchedIn many sectionsof the troublednation. Ona report had It that troops led by Prince Ernst von
Starhemberg(right) and Emll Fey (Inset above) planneda march on Viennasuchat Mussolini led on Rome.
(AssociatedPress Photos)

TODAY and
By

The of

The post-wa- r era came to an
end, as Air. Frank H. Slmonds has
pointed out, with the . National
Socialist revolution in Germany
and the riseof Hitler? A new era
is now In the making. What It Is
to be like, whether It Is to bring
peaceor another war, no man can
say until thij of the
powers, which Is now in progress,
has.taken place.

In the past-wa-r era the Contin-
ent was organized around the

of Franceand her al-

lies in Central Europe. The hope
of peaco then rested upon prompt
and generous concessions to the
German republic. Some conces-
sions wctc made. But they were
always too late and always too
grudging, So that hope was
dashed. The result was the provo-
cation of fierce resentment in Ger-
many and the alignment of Italy on
the side of the nations.
The Gcrmon resentment, aggre-vat-ed

by. the terrific
pressure of domestic deflation, was
exploited in tho Nazi revolution.
This brought Into power a new

based not on tho
Divine light of the Junkersto rule,
but on the passionsof an exasper-
ated mob. The revival of the
military spirit In Germany coin-
cided with marked .diminution of
the military spirit In France.

In the last year, as the German

stantlal in the posi-
tion, of the American farmer. It
puts mo'o money Into his hands.
It means that industrial markets
are to be wider, It means
that debts which looked very bad
a.year agoare going to be good.

And If It Is true, as the econo-
mists say. that general prosperity
must have a healthy
Industry for a base, it means that
American recovery is getting estab-
lished on the right kind ot founda
tion.

MORmNa.MARfcH

EXCITE

WALTER LIPPMANN

Balance EuropeanForces

realignment

pre-
dominance
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TOMORROW

government has become stronger
and more daring, the French has
become weaker and more vacllat-In- g.

In Italy, on tha other hand,
whatever may have beenthe initial
spiritual 'affinities between the
Black Shifts and the Brown Shirts,
It was soon seenthat the thrust of
tho Nazis was directed at the vital
Interests of Italy. Hitler was mov-
ing through Austria to the Italian
frontier, und if he arrived there the
security of Italy and Trieste and
tho Adriatic was Immediately Im
perilled. Thus, while Fiance has
been weak, it has fallen to Italy
to arrest the Nazi advance In Aus
tria. In the meantime, tho weak-
nesscf Franco combinedwith Ger-
many's willingness to concentrate
for the present on Austria and on
the Saar, It possibleand ex-

pedient for Poland to accept a
truco with Germany In respect to
the corridor and Silesia.

The net result then of the first
year of Nazi rule was to detach
Poland from the Frenchsystem,
and to leveal to Italy the fact that
her vital Interests lie not with Ger-
many a. d a forcible revision of
the peacetreaties butwith France
and the maintenance of those
treaties. As Poland has become
separated from France, the pres-
sure of forces has beenbringing
Italy and Fiance together. Thoy
cio utter all both victors and bene-
ficiaries of the war, and whatever
may be their jealousies,they have
today as in 1918 a commonInterest
to defend.

Tho tragic events in Austria
show clearly enoughthat the psace
and order of Europe cannot be pre-
served successfullyby Italy alone.
The Influenceand power of France
aro neededif forces In
Central Europe are to be rallied
to preserve :.Ttlonal Independence
not only In Austria but throughout
tho Danube valley. So the ques-
tion of tho hour is whether France

.Monetary program, which was later to result In a 41 per cent cut la
the gold content of the dollar, the President bannedthe hoarding:of
gold, and holders of the metal rushed with bags,satchel and baskets
to return It to federal reservebanks. MUUeas were out of work. To
Kg htea relief resteand addto the nation's spendingpower, the public
weeksadministration. Beys and men) In the elvWan eenMrvatten eerps
weekssamlnlatraHxM. Keys and ntest la she airman ernarvaHaeerp

fat jeMNVMiMMMiM

now has a government strong
enough to to establish thuprestlgo

has'.lojl in tho post year,
and lu dctermlrcd to do. It. The
small nations r.f Central Europe
must cf M'ccsrlty gatheraround a
stiong power, mid France Is tho
only power in Europe which has a
vital Interest In thrlt security. Un-le::-H

Franco ivi herself, they
am bound sooner or later to fol-
low tho example of Polund and
n ikp ary ard separate bar-
gains. After thnt they will exist by
tho grace of Guinnny, and not be
cause they have treaty rights and a
Vc rlicngth to maintain them.

Tho world is now waiting for
the Du'jraciguo government in
Franco to show Its hand. France,
In partnership with llly, has tho
power to trie Nazi advance
and to, give tho shtl-e- people of
centval Emonn a chance to stabil
ize their position. If this Is not
danethe experienceor Austria will
almost certainly bo lepcated many
times throughout th? Danube val-
ley, and uhitevcr the outcome it
will be btnlnid' with blood and lj
scorched w ill violence.

The event which Franco has
dreadedfor fifteen years Is now nt
hand. There Is once more a mili-
tant Germany.' The French alli-
ancesaro crumbling. Britain, nnd
of course the United- States, will
not interfere. It is not war, but It
Is a situation in which force and
not formulae, power and not pacif-
ic diplomacy, self help and not
peaco pacts are the measures of
what will and will not be done.

It Is a sad, mad world. The re-

sponsibility for making It, like the
responsibility for tho greatwar It-

self, of which it is the direct se-
quel) cannot be fixed exactly. It
Is a tragedy of human Incompet-
ence and of the unrestrained pas-
sions of mankind. H.

The moment of decision has ar-
rived.

by

It would be vain to deny
It, and for the time being the hope
cf peace and order In Europe de-

pends
on

entirely upon the resolution
nnd the power of the two nations, J.
France and Italy, which have a di-

rect Interest In maintaining them.
Copyright, 1934, New York Tribune

Inc.

trooped to the. forests with shovels
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SC0lT NEWS
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Uncertain weattwr hn't kilted
the boys' love for- hiking. Practic-
ally every troop in towrt'ls getting1
out In (he open.

Troop Not 7 boys made an im-
portant discovery the other day
while hiking, One ot (ha scouts
ran across a sand stone bearing
the Inscrlntlon.. a data nearlv 200-

.years old, an an initial.

To Jlmmle Meyers goes somo
sort of a distinction. He Is the
Only BCout in the city coming up
for a rank above first class at .tho
court, of honor today. He Is now a
star scout.

.When Court of Honor meets,to
day 3 p. m. In the district court
room to award badges,scouts will
seo five new faces on the court.
They aro W. C. Blankonshlp, chair
man, Ray Cantrell, Rov. C. 'A.
Blckley, .Rov. W. H. Martin, and
Merle Black, All are Interested In
scouting.

"We nre going to have a court
of honor every month If enough of
tho boys nre up for advancement,
salt! Chairman Blankcnshlp Satur
day. He's taking hold of his Job
and means,business.

These longer days have scouts
thinking about the jamborco al
ready. "Watch our smoke," say,!
troop No. 2. "We're going to win
the knot tying event as usual,'
says.No. 7.

Troop No. 4 pulled on Intoresilng
affair Friday evening. Thoy had
all tho parents and friends In for
a short nnd interesting program
ano topped It all eff with good
cats. Scoutmaster u. J. Wright
iv. ys the troop plans to repeal once
every three months.

Chief Williamson Is still abed In
Sweetwater following an operation.
Every scout here k.insvs Chief and
le knows every cou:. They arc
Interested in seeing him recover,

TROOP MEETINKS
Troop No. 2 February 2J the

Boy Scouts ot the troop were the
honorary servants at a banquet for
tho Men's Bible class of tho First
Mi'lliudlst church. A most delicious

was served to men ot the
Bible class andtheir wives. It was

fine-- feast with "oodles' of Ice
creum Tho members oft'.ia tr(M,i
weic very glad to have beenof ser-
v'ce to the Bible class nd would
like to do It again. And Hrw!

Tuesdaytho troop held Its weekly
meeting. Eddie Savago pan id his
Underfoot test. Gameswuo playcl
among which wero obstaclo race.
steal the baconnnd'otheis. Pinns
were laid for the coming mbrrec
which lioop No. 2 is Into (o
si-- A rp and take home, 'i'h-- met-nl- g

, cs closed with the scout or.th
1 b" Ambrose Fitzgerald. Ton

merr.bf it and two visitor j altcrded
By Bug Johnson,

Troop No. 3 The.troop assem
bled at 7:15 p. m. Thursday Sig-
naling was practiced and a game
with signaling was played. There
were 17 scouts present and .Scou-
tmaster Jack Cummlngs. Two toys.
Boyce Williams and Joo "crlu
ohnson, passed their tenderfoot

test. Other tests were also paused.
Sid Melllnger.

Troop No. 4 The troop met FrI
day evening In a Pnirnl-So- Ban-
quet with a very Interesting pro
gram which consistedof a welcome
address by Assistant Scoutmaster

C. Hooser, a brief scouting talk
George. Gentry, music by the

church orchestra, a talk on life
saving by William Wright, a talk

first aid by Garrett Patton,
stunts presented by Bruce Phillips,

L. Miller, J, L. Andrews, Weldon
BIgony, Oevllin Wright, and Rob-
ert Winelow, a short talk by Joe
Pickle, a short and Interesting
stunt by William Wright and Olan

and axes and saws. Thousand,
went to work bridges, dams, buildings; even artists and actor
cameunder the Influence ot the "New Deal". Agriculture was not for-
gotten. In oneef the most important movesot the administration, pro- -

TMen was made for acreagereduction andthe ellmtnatton ef surplu-
ses. Seeking te UH businessfrom the depression,the President push--
ftd JaM taUal OMaftUaMl Aaf AaaLat BaTeaUOenafJ MMI1AIV Jl-- a aJ ,l.l.a.mas aBBBfajararaBBBjj evWrrff1 MraatHSnttaafVnOTaJMI jTWvMj
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MfirMhmstiU wer.trw4 by the
uaWl A 111A troofi.
T)t' following ewmltfejAfti

Wera present u, jr. uigonyi o.
McCullough, Verdi 'Phillips, Mel
Thurnian and' other were Mrs. D.
F. Bla-onv-. Phillips. Thlirman,
ScoutmasterD. J. Wright arid wife.
A. P. Kasch. Mrs. Jess Andrews,
Mrs. Reeves.Mr. and Mrs. BUI Mar
tin, Mn and Mrs.' Joe B. Wright,
Rev. and Mrs. Woodle stmtn, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Floyd,, Miss Cather-
ine Gregory .and Johnnie- Hanllng.
These scoutti attended! Ray Mc
Cullough, Robert Wlnslow, Weldon
BIgony, J. L, Andrews, Lea wrlgiu,
Floyd Davenport, R, J. Johnson,
Garrett Pattoni Vorda Taylor, II.
C. Smith, Bruce Phillips, 3. I Mil-
ler, Charllo Vaughn and William
Wright. Reported by Scoutmaster
D. J. Wright.

Troop No. 0 Despite the rain
the troop wont through with Its
planned hike and spent an enjoy--
ablo evening the open. After
cooking supper, the troop divided
and played capture the hag In tho
moonlight. Later "Sta'ck"-wa-s alsd
played as was "Double Steal the
Bacon."

After the c'ames, a council flro
wns kindled and tha troop sang
soma before tho scoutmaster told
a story. Tho hike, was concluded
by singing taps and tho scoutmas
ters benediction. Troop Commit
teeman Georgo Gentry helped to
carry the boys out to their camp
slto.

Troop No. 7 The troop spontFri
day evening In practicing for tho
Jambbrcc. Sixteen boys were pres
ent, both Steer and HoundDog pa
trols being full. Some new tools
aro being added to the boys collec
tion for manual training. Scout
masterJohn R. Hutto met with the
boys.

MoreDisplay
RoomSecured

By Motor Co.

Chevrolet Co. LeasesLow
er Floor And Used Car
Lot From W. R. King

The Carter Chevrolet company,
local dealers for- Chevrolet, an
nounced Saturday consummation
of a deal with W. R. King whereby
tho former has leased the entire
lower floor spaceformerly used by
the King Motor & Parts Co, and
also the leasing of the Used car
lot to the south of thebuilding,
The Carter Chevrolet company Is
gaining nearly 20,000 feet In floor
space, to be used for display of
their new models and also,affords
moro space for displaying used
cars.

Improvements are being made
that will enable tho company to
handle their volume of business
more satisfactorily, without crowd
ing their quarters, which has been
tho case In tho past. A modern
paint and renovating department
will be Installed In the new place,
said Tom Davis. As soon as all
Improvements are completed, Mr.
Davis said his companywould have
a formal opening of their place of
business at 212 East Third street.
This opening will probably be about
March IS.

PREDICTS SHORTER HOURS
CINCINNATI (U. P.) Tho work
ing man of 1950 will put In one
hour of hard work for every 12
hours of leisure, If tho ratio con-
tinues in the future as It has sinco
the introduction of machinery and
mass production methods. G. A.
Fischer, Cincinnati manufacturer,
declared here recently before a
study group.

After taking 19 written examina
tions in an effort to qualify for an
automobile driver's license a Hoi- -

lister, Cal., Filipino passed his
driving. test with a 100 per cont
rating.

YEAR SUCCESSION OF DECISIVE
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COSTLY l'SYCHIO
By Tom O'Nell

aAn.M ntauAt-t- nrtnr two riasSSS

iiaa.t nt ilium In the auction, are--

... tn ..uMitxa If lliolr hands
are worthless. They fear that tho
opponents hnve slam possibilities'
and wish to deter them.

Vnr overv time such a physio
works tho chances aro that Ihe'ro

nre marry more occasions,in wnicn
tho bid Increasestho point total of
tho sldo with the big cards.

Georgo Dinwiddle, young New
Vnib oiniirf- - trlnri B. OSVchtO On tho
not so expert Charles Honce. Tho
result was that Honco nnd. partner
won 1,700 'more points than th6y
otherwise would havo done.- Moro
Is the hand.

Q 10 9 2
9 G43
Q 3 9'
a 3WEST EAST

6 J753.
A t A X AK.I0

AKO 1061 SOUTH J
(MlfM-A- 0

752
96
97 32

Dinwiddle, North, bid one heart,
third' hand, and Honco, East,
promptly said two hearts. MOst
players would double first and
then bid hearts. They would re
ward tho immediate two-hea- rt over- -
call of one heart as indicating a
void or control of the first lead of
hearts.

South passed and West called
three clubs. North passedand East,
bid threo no trump. South now
thought that East probably had at
the most the ace and king, of
hearts. South doubled becauso
North had madean opening bid and
the ace and king of spades wero
South. East redoubled.

Still having no suspicions of tho
psychic, South openedwith the lead
of the nlno of diamonds, thinking
that was the best methodto put
North Into the lead. The.nine was
ducked North and , won by East's
ten. Tho declarer romped homo
with all the tricks, for a 400 poln$
total below the line nnd 1,000 for
ovet tricks.

East and West could hnve mada
six diamonds or six hearts, but
said In the discussion
they never could have arrived at
either contract.

North-fel- t that South should havo
read his psychic and pointed out
that the lead ot the king of spades
would have saved 1,600 points.
North would have signaled w'th tho
nine, and the leadof a low spado
after the king would havo resulted
In four spade tricks for North and
South. In reply South argued that
a major should not havo been used
as a psychic and that n psychla
should bid without
an escapesuit.

Missionary Life
To Be Shown In
RehearsalSunday

A rehearsal of Ailmitmn TnrteAti
and Ann Hasseltlno Judson as
Missionaries. to Burma will bo
staKed at Wevr Ri.in nnni.t
church Sundayafternoon at 3:30 p.

i. ino inrniing experiences of
missionary life will bo shown In
this rehearsal, tn whlrh ii, ,.k--
He Is cordially Invited.

a

Thomas Jna WniinmMA. c...
Ick Koberg, Vesta Michael, anc( E.
Clark Gable, all students in Texasuniversity nre vlaltino h... n,i.
weekond with relatives and friehds.
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Baseball
GosdenMay
pnterATeam
IkKew Leagme

btirniL Colorado.
Sweetwater Anil llnmlin

N Fiiiih To IWeet

u

Dockers at a. nlan foi niranbng n bftsoball league to Include
"K npnng, i;olorntlo, Sweetwater,
nd Hamlin will hold n confab ot
"o'clock (his nftotnnon In Colo- -

BlIO.

At this meeting It Is hoped to
nako some definite plans. Cosden
i .expected to put In a tenm to

Big Sprint?, 'Lefty' Bnbers,
etjCrnn baseballplayer ami spoits-m-

will likely trtl.-- chntgo of tlio
Ug 8prlng team. lie vlll attend
he meeting with C. J3. "Spike"'fcnnlugor

Coahomn Mriy Killer
vuui.uum is. expertcu io Do

at the meeting. They nl-a-

have n strong Imjcball (cam
nd'thoro la a possibility they will

admittance to the new circuit.
The loop, will bo organized with
p. .idea of consuming as little

7)0 in traveling as possible. Ex-
cise will Dlso be held nt a mini-
um. Gumcs will lie played only
i week-ends- .

Col-Te- x Sure Sli.it
The Col-Te- x team at Colorado
anngedby Leroy Grlssct, Is near.
.a sure allot to enter. Gulf of
vretwnUr will probebly line-u- p

.Mm ursi meeting, Mot much Is
.own here about, the Hamlin
am, and If they dtel'ne the of- -
r, loahoma will probably . take
cir place, -
Thirteen Biff Sprlnpr flrmr and
llviduals have pledged unifoimi
t the Big- Spring tcnm.-Tli-

oy

a: Firestone, Albert SI. Fisher.t Allen's, Vic KlcwellenV. Mel-ger-

Jfss Slaughter, Westciman
g. D. M II. Bennett. Ford

itor Co., First National Bank.
S Spring Hcnld, Smith Drug
I J. C Penny.

viien v.nrisiopner L.ommous np-ire-d

before Queen Isabella upon
urning from his first exn!ora
X he presented her with sweet
atoes picked In the new world.

Shine
Hen's mid Ladles Shoes and

Boots Djed nnd Polished
Hoot and Shoo Lacex
Cigars Newspapers

COURTNEY'S
shim: I'Aiti.ou

218 Biinnels
I

TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Dcnslcy

-- .J. Waller Morris, Imhelmll pro-
moter who has been on a tour fit
West Texas towns In interest of
forming a Class D league, an
nounced nt Conclusion of his trip
that four towns had already lined
up for tho loop. They ores Cole-
man, Bnlllngcr, Abilene and Sweet-wate-

I.ubboclt expressedInterest
In tho proposition If San Angelo
would enter, but ConMio sports'
men apparently aren't intciestcd
In the circuit.

Slnrrls intends to noil: nil Ulg
Spring anil Midland next. The trip
out hero will simply be a waste
of time and money. Neither Blp
Spring nor Midland can meet the
requirement!..

Briefly, hero's Sir. Morris' plan!
Tho lenguc- would ba operated on
a four months, schedule; with
games on four days of each week.
Tho club" would be either home
owned and operated or a farm
for some major league.Each team
would play: one opening day, one
holiday, nine Sundays and, 10

week day at home. The operating
cost for tho season would be, ns
Morris nnd nthor officials of thr
Nntlonnl Association of Profes-olonn- l

Bnsehr.ll leagues have dor.
edit out, jo.r.no. .

According to the. figures Sir.
Morris presents, it .would require
the attendance of 1200 paid custo
nicis on the opening day, the holl-dn- y

and each of the nine Sun
days, and 150 cash customers on
each week day for an operating
protit of 52,330. That, of course,
provided other sources of income
are Included. These other sources
Include .fence advertising, i "j
caul ndvcitis-in- anil the sale of
one player. Figures for these havi
been set at the minimum.

If Big 'Spring wants tho Class
D professional bascbajl, the op
portunity again presents Itself. It
should be borne In mind that
llorrls Is hlicd by the National as
sociation to organize clubs and
leagues, and that he draws his
salary through that channel.
.Whether Big Spring comes Into
the prospective league or not
makes no difference to his pocket-boo-

The big bugs of baseball
want more leagues from which to
draw young players. Unless tho
various projects go through, base-lia-ll

as major Institution will
'suffer. .

The best proposition for Big
Spring will be the semi- - pro class
organized with 'towns close
mound and playing only on me
week-end- Big Spring fans are
apparently organizing 'better this
year than they hnve in tne past.
It looks like a tanner bcflinn lor
a ,s,mall compact league.

ANNOUNCEMENT

30 to 50
Tradein Allowance for Your Tires on

LATEST TYPE

STAR
BALLOONS

30-5-0 Per Cent Offer is on Our Best
Tire, the 1934 Star

The Star Line Also Includes Even
Lower Priced Tires

Star Tire Service
Phone1050 Third & OreKR

Washing Greasing Itoad Service

Tire Repairing Hattery Recharging

it.'
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CosdenBasketball TournamentTo

Draw Strong IndependentTeams

Fifteen Expected Fine List Of
TrophiesTo Be Given

Winners
PlanH loi going forward to makj

ihe Invitational basketball tourna
ment sponsoredby the 'JosdonOil
crs the bet In West Texas.

For team nearby, first games
will be at '.30 Friday
night. Others will be bracketed

Saturday morning.
Kntrles I'mir In

Entries have been r.ourlnc . In.
and tcirVs arc warned that Tues-
day Is the Ilnnl dato for paying
the two dollar entrance fee. Draw-
ing will he held nt the high school
Tuesday ill 4 p. m. All games will
be played In the high school

Teamj expected to participate
are: Clirlstoval Bats, Kankin, San
Angelo Knights of Koeah, Colorado
Cot-Tc- Andrews, Coleman, Al-

pine, verlbest, Watsr Valley.
Stanton. Midland, Bobv, Bifckeit-lidg- e

Y. M. C A., l'.ronte'and
Koacoe..

Oiler To Be In Slinpe
The Cosden Oilers, delending

chamciens, nro rapidly iccoverlng
from Injuries received in winning
the Rankin tournament, and ex
pect 'o make n strong hid again.

An unusually fins array of
trophies will be awarded. Victor
trophy nnd Individual gold basket-balls'wl- ll

be presented the winning
team; tiophy and Individual silver
balls for second place; tiophles
to the best player and
best sport nnd jnlnlature gold bas-
ketballs to the all tournament
team selected.

Schmidt Named To
Ohio StateGrid Job;

--.'. GetsLong Contract
COLUMBUS, Ohio W) Francis

A. Schmidt was appointed Friday
as director of football at Ohio
State university for the next three
years.

As lie received woid that the
board of athletic control had un-
animously approved his appoint
ment, Schmidt sold, "we'll adapt
our game to our material. If we
have big, husky hoys, you bet your
bottom dollar there'll bo plenty ofJ
bone duelling football,

"But," continued Schmidt,
we have an open field runner,
we'll build our offense to shake
him loose, And If they give ,me n
passer,that guy will hajve a chance
to use hie throwing arm."

Schmidts salary Is expected to
be near the seven thousand maik,
Nothing was said,about assistants
and Schmidt declared he had not
given this angle much thought.

Natl league
HasSplendid
Fighting Crew

Right Evnily Mnli'hwl
Tennis To Put Plenty Of

Color In Rucu

UV HANK HART "

The National league, like the
American, has again become a
fighting eight club circuit, where-
as In the past, and especially In
the last year or two, tm fight has
centered around two or three
(earns. The cellar clubs., were, us-
ually w.atcbed to eo vhetljr ney
could Ml l record in game's lwt
and such Uams Phlladelphl

By rap
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and Cincinnati did not miss this
feat far.
Tt Is u different story this year,

as the Redlegs have been pur-
chased by a wealthy Cincinnati
sportsman, and Bob O'Farrell, a
well informed ball player, was
placed at the helm. The new
owner seemedto want tho Reds to
play somewhereother than the cel-

lar, nnd knew that It would be
next to impossible to overrun the
other teams with what he hud. He
knew that If he secuerd a smart
monager he would be more apt to
find what he wanted so he went
to St. Louis for this man. As the
Cards and the Beds have been
rather frhndly toward each other
and ns ttickey already had his lines
out for another catcher, Bob O-
'Farrell was brought to Cincin-
nati. Bob has already opened up
and shown that he mount to give
Cincinnati a winning ball club.

Philadelphia, too, Journeyed to
tho Smoky city to secure a new
manager. Jimmy Wilson, catcher,
was peiauoded to take over the
leadership of the Phils. Although
they lind to sell the best known
outfielder In the National leninm
the Quakers are-stil- l veiy danger
ous, u win Be Jimmy s problem
to rebuild a pitching staff which
has been very weak for quite a
while.

The Nnv York Giants will find
It very difficult to repeat this

.year although they have the same
club that finished as Number One
last year. Their excellent pitching
staff msy find It more-difficu- to
throw to such sluggers as Klein,
Hafey, Herman, et cetera. Thenew ball Is built for plugging as
well as pitching.

I'rlih Leads Girds
with llie lucky Frank Frlsch

again leading the Cardinal crew,
(tho Red Birds have a very good
chance to come through this year.
Too, It Is do or die with the Ford-ha- m

Flash, for If he doesn't turn'
the trick this year he might be
seeking another position In '35.

In Chuck Klehu the Chtencn
Cubs securedwhat they have been
seeking for ciulto n while Charlie', mo iiuiaicui manager, Mas
nlenty of material to work withthis year and should take advan.tngo of it. If the Bruin mates co-
operate as a team It might mean n
world (.erlos for Chicago In thefall,

Slanager Gibson should tell hisPittsburgh Pirates they have tarrled long enough among the lead-
ers. What Is neededfor n good ballclub to get going? They possess
tho best outfield In the majors,(heir pitching staff Is excellent, r.
catcher Is not seriously needed,and their Infield Is not wobbly.
Tho Plttshurghers should show
mnj-- fight.

Aids "Manager
The Boston Red Rlilna u,iii.

probably the most nhin nt h.
N'ltlonnl leaguemanagers,have yot
... ou.t mm l1ey ucsetve to oc-
cupy the top rung of the ladder.They ("hlned a bit last year andfor a while threatened the leaders,
mil their pitching weakened.They
need power behind their hurling,

With the popular "Casey" Sten-gel ps Ihelr manager, the prooklynDodgers should find their muchneededpep and fight this season.Stengel Is known as a clown andthe Robin fans like his enthusiasm,
He should be a malm-- fnein -
bringlnc the fans back to Ebbet'a
field.

The crowd, who like, to wftnesa I
a ball tAma in u,I.IaI. j4I. wi. I
goes out of the Infield a mukr
iu nines win probably Hi tfcMri
In the "National circuit thli ,
son. With the adoption ot ika uw

SACtCEr2j

ball tho pitchers will find it more
difficult to fool the batters.

When the race for first place
becomes n real eight plub fight,
public interest picks up and club
owners do not cut each playor nnd
look (aftor each expenso dollar. The
National past time- business will
undoubtedly pick up.

Mrs. E;. V. McCollum of Ponca
City, Oklahoma, arrived this morn-
ing for a visit with her parents,
Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Day. A son,
Morris Day and wife of Tahoka are
expected to arrlvo this afternoon

-

Ramon.i Joan Snced,
daugnter of Mr, and Mrs. W

J. Snced,who was' operated on for
mastoid nbscessat tho Big Spring
Hospital several days ago, was re
moved' to her homo "Thursday,

,m

RangeCountry
Track MeetTo
OpenMarch17
Steers Winners In Q- - Sparks, AVon by Big

,ln unn MKnt. I..To Compete In The
Event Auitin

BARNHART third dorn,, ln3?-- By Big 1D33. of "tho last
.Range country track and field
meet will be held here Saturdav
March 17 nccordlng to an announce
ment made by V. Gentry, Barn-ha- rt

high school coach and the
director tho meet.. Invitations
have nlrcndy been mailed 100
hlglv schools In Texas, with
twenty threo teams accepting the

at present.
Tho teams that aro entered .for

this yenr are Big Lake, Sherwood,
Miles, San Angc'Iq Bobcats, Ozopo,
Iroan, Fort Stockton, Big Spring,
Rocksprlngs, Robert Lee, Crane
and Barnhart. Each team will have
n senior team with the exception
of San Angelo. The hlch
school may enter.

The meet was won by the San
Angelo Bobcats Inst year the
mile relny team composed Sehu-mar-

Delker, Llnthlctim and Mc- -
Glothlng representing tho San An
gclo school won the relay event to
nose out tho Big Lake Owls 2
points. San Angelo amasseda total
of 38 points and Big Lake 35 2

with Iraan coming In third with
21

The meet this year is expected
to be the biggest in the 'three

of the Invitation affair.
Forty teams were entered last
year.

Interscholastic league regulations
will follow In the senior andJunior
divisions with the exception that
there will be cAily one division in
tho Junior events.

Blssctt To Handle Gun
Bill Blssett former track Coach

of San Angelo high school and pio-duc-cr

of national champions will
handle the gun ns the official start
er for the third year. The famous

and track coach Is one
tho biggest drawing enrdi of the

L. C. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing'

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas fixtures

Camp Coleman

Phono51

meet.
of the school

board have been giving In
two years of tho meet and

they nro repeating nnnln hls yeur,
The local club cempoted
ot local "talent has. asked io 'give nil
tho this ycaK

A Wldo List
Flvlnp. rtln tnr tvlnnlnn-- kmtor

" ""ii year by,'.''""'
1932, T

inqo In4u,,, v.,. otiii ,auut-i- i ill i.for
team a threo year cup,
by lime Co, Won by El- -

ES'aa

Members Barnhart
trophies

dramatic,

trophies
Trophy

living Junior
donated

Ilnrnlmrt

We CanMake Delivery

of the New

CHEVROLET

getting shipments

Chevrolet immediate
delivery.

build-

ing

JohnsonStreets

showrooms

inspect quarters.

frocks

attractivelypriced.

CO.
224

extend thanks and apprecia--.
tion many friends and. customers.,
throughoutTexas for '.flowers and con-

gratulationsandbestwishes 25th An-

niversaryand Removal to New and Larger ,

Quarters.

pledge ourselves give same
diligent and efficient service in future
wehaveduring pastTwenty-fiv- e Years.

m J

w
t .

irfAoiB-Jfrigj- Nnj

Trophy to (tfliili.. .ut'r lip tmw
to Junto,' nncr trt iv$L

loving cup to seii,iir relay v 'iliving cup to junior relay '.(t f- -
ner, i

Gold medal to senior high pohit

medal (o Junior1high point

... ... ..sv
aiviuus io jsi iiUf ora, una iiisv" i li .i . . ' -- . . k.team, three cup donated '""':" "' ' "P

Spring
n..

Invitation

thc.!rst

nip winning

our

bor-.,- .

Every dance and college Bocl'if,
function nt Iown Atato college has.
made a profit this ycaf. Few kept

The annual ln Lnko In out red" year.
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We aro now daily of tho Now

cars,and haveall models for

We have leased the whole first floor of the
we are now in at tho corner of Third and.

. . and thousedcar lot at the

rear. Wc invito yon to visit our and,
our-ne- larger

We have a clean stock of Used Cars- and
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CHAPTER 3

If only li could retain con
' ietoueneasfa llttlo while longer)
" yageuly It know that an airplane

flying at nlirmal jpced o)uld travel
in a minute almost the distance one
could travel 'In a days beating
through heatOndenjungle. Justa

;i )inl( hour nioro ho wanted. Ills sight
Krew, dimmer. Just a few minutes
juugciy do jruycu o musi hci uie
atiititto the const. The beach, ho

.. Icnow, wfta one long landing field
Through bleared eyes he ob--

- Bcryed that J.heJungle thickness be-la-w

was,spotted With many savan-
nahs. Again ha tried for altitude,
but hi muscles refusedto supply
strengthsufficient to haul back the
atlck.

Then ah-an- of him, abruptly, he
saw treo tops. A clock of darkness
obscured hU sight for an Instant.
When his Vision cleared hefelt the
upper branches slap against the
landing gear.

Savagely he fought the controls.
Tho effort sent blinding pains
through his brain. He was conscious
of a great crashing nolae.

Eons Inter, It seemed,he dreamed' that he was struggling through In
calculable jungles. It was very real
to him. The smells of rotting vege
tation were bitter in his nostrils.
Trees and brush weaved like un
realistic phantoms before his eyes,

Prom time to tlmo a variety of
tastes spread over his palate, as If
lie had eatenof jungle fruits; twice
his brain dwelt In dull wonder that
water could taste so sweet even in
a dream.

Hid body, felt as though It were
encasedwithin hot metal. When
that nightmare becametoo painful
to' endure, all his sensesbecame
blank again. After a period of time
the dreamswould recur.

When finally he awakened, It
seemedthat he had been sleeping
forever. The air about him was cobl
and gracious.He openedhis eyes

He was lying In a palm clump
He saw the drooping fronds above,
outlined against a sky brilliant with
tars. Memory swooped upon his

Consciousness like a great and evil
bird. He struggled to a sitting posi-

tion. A small fire burned nearby.
"Janice!" he cried. "Janice!"
What is it JFrank?"

She stood beore him. The fire-
light illumined her. He stared in
amazement.Her trim costumewas
stained and torn, her laced boots
were cut to tatters.

He observedthather face seemed
thinner of contour and the skinwas
pink and peeling as If it had been
blistered. At first he thought she
was wearing gloves but a closer
glance Bhowed him that her hands
were bound with white strips of
oloth.

"Where's the plane?" he asked.
"What happened? We crashed, I

CLEANING AND
FRESSINO

Prompt and Courtroui
Service

I1AKRY LEES
Blaster Djer and (leaner

Phono 20

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-'Ji- .

Offices In Lester I'lsher
IluIIdlng
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GODDESS
by Herlterl JTMen

know ..."She looked at him with an ex
pressionof ptmtcment.

"Of course," she hnawercd. "This
morning. Her face lighted "with
dawning understanding. "You were
delirious. The ship went down In
a savannah. It rolled awhile over
the open until the ground became
swampy. It struck Somethingand
went over on Its' nose, and then
righted Itself. It sank to the lower
wings. It started to burn just a
little at first, then very fiercely.

"You sat there holding to the con
trol as If you were made of
wood. Your eyes were wide open.
I thought for a horrible instantthat
. . that. , . ,"

"I know," Bald Frank softly.
"Go on"

"There were one of those big
knives the natives use, in a leather
case, strapped beside tho fire ax- -
tlngulshcr, I cut tho belt that
strapped you In The bucklo was
twisted and I couldn't loosen it. Tho
flames reached you You began to
move then, I tell you." She smiled
wanly.

"I had to leave the rifle; It was
too heavy. I knew wc had to get
away from there. I thought the
smoke from thi burning plane
might bilng thoso natives after us."

She shuddereda little. Her eje
filled with tears, and shedropped
to her knees bcsldo him.

"Poor Horatio Greene,and that
little Mexican boy!" Sho Wept
qultcly openly now and Frank
threw his arm over the slim shoul
ders In a clumsy attemptto soothe
ner. His own throat was tight.

She pressed herbandagedhands
against her eyes.

At the time I couldn't under
stand you. You staggered through
the jungle In a daze, striking at the
creepers Sometimesyou would fall,
and lay as if you would never get
up. But you did.

Once you fell In a pool of water.
I got you out. Your face was cov-

ered with slimy things that wig-
gled. I brushed themall off and
fished In the pool for the knife you
lost."

Frank glancedat her hands.
"No," she said, anticipating his

question."They were blistered from
the knife. After a whllo you didn't
chop at the vines any more, but
would just crash at them with your
body. So I walked ahead and
chopped "

"You did that?" Grnhamc's voice
was incredulous.

The girl nodded and hurried on
"It wasn't bad. This afternoon,
when I thought J. couldn't fight the
rrecper another minute, we
stumbled on an old road that
seemed to lead In the direction wo
wanted to go It was like a con
Crete road at home, only the stone
blocks wero smaller."

"I've heard of them," paid Frank.
"The old Mayas built them. Usual
ly, though, they've been swallowed
by the jungle "

"This one was a godsend.We fol
lowed until dark. Then
stopped Just like that" She made
a downward gesture with her arm

"It was like walking off nn open
bridge I stepped out nnd my
foot touchednothing I fell I don't
know how far L fell Into some
brush androlled out of it down a
Slope I think I screamed,but you
didn't hear me.

WORD PUZZLE
Compound

ether
Tumultuous

disorder
Weep convul.

alvely
I'art norked

with the foot
Snake
Kind of fine

porcelain
waro

Kind of noolcn
cloth

Tapering aollda
25. Pertaining to

musical
sound

Small round
mark

It, Charge for
services

30, Sewer
:L Tropical plant
3S. Interweave

DOWN " Trap for catch--

' "I'.ri10 wo'1", Pulpy fruit
,0f warrior at--t No longer tendant

scuts on an Anglo--
I, Type of etec Saxonking

tr'o current! ' Cupid
abbr. t Steep rugged

. J'lay on word! rocm
6. Compressed 40. Corded tabrto

Into large 43. Old form of
bundles three

6 Deeds 44, Male sheep
7. Pronoun 47, Type measure
I. Seventhnot 4t. Symbol for

of the scale tellurium
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"I was shakenbut not much hurt.
I think. I called to you but you
didn't answer. I thought I was in
some kind of well and you had
walked on, it In

T was really terrified then She
smiled little apologetically. "I
think I was too frightened to call
to you sat there I don't know

how long. Then themoon came
up .

"You were lying Just little way
from me. Your face was terribly
scratched , . .

There were matches your
coat. made this fire. There were
clouds of mosquitoes." tear glis-
tenedon her cheek fell. "I don't
know where we are. Were lost.
Frank! Do you think there's any
chance . .

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

BUT 1 TEU.oU.McrrHfly. SO?
THS CHAP VOUV.DWT HE'S
TALK TO MB'TRCWTEO
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She wept tlredly. Frank tight
ened the arm acrossher shoulders
with awkward reassurance. She
rested her cheekagainst'Ills' shoul-
der. It seemedthat she fell asleep

that instant. He held her thus
an hour, staring somberlyat the

fire glow.
Curiously he thought of Spin

Wlnslow's remark madeweeks or
was years? before,JaniceKent,
he had said with his characteristic
cynicism, was whaleback and
gristle under her soft exterior.

But he hadn't meant that she
could stand this hardship. The
routine of the studios,however ex
acting, had at the day's end warm
baths, massage and proper food.
Here no one knew better than
Frank Grahams the privations of
the Jungle would be brutally swift
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The litis was ofi. Mi dlteev
red in a glance that ttlil pttrtot was

not tn the hoMei1, There was
sagfrtaff tn Ills coatpocket

without
tho gun.

They had but that
was little use as a It
would servo to hack n trail through
the jungle; that was all,

How far they weie" from the coast
had nor fdea Dis
tances in the jungle, are not com
puted In miles but In days of travel.
They had no food no means to
provldo .with food, Wat

even might prove to a pro
blem.

They must dependupon tho after
noon rain, else drink tho brack-
ish and water from
the swamps they might pass;.Fur
thermore n casualwound, tho small
mishap of a thorn scratch might
become Infected and provo more
deadly than snake bite.

As he watched the fire
sang closer, A slight

sound In tho darkness
madehim realize that Jaguarswere
ferociouscats and might bo lurking
about.

Gently he allowed tho limp form
of his to rest up?n the
ground. took off his cont 'and
covered with it the Upper part of
her body. He throw fresh fuel upon
the fire taking care that some of
It was green.
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Lee Stewart, trapper of Ban
Saba, Tex, caught 27 foxes, 18
opossums,11 skunks, six
and three raccoons in a y es

without great of
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UfikAlD .WANT-AD- S PAY
.Ows buMrtton: 8e Ike, 5 line minimum.
Kach 'imccMive insertion: 4o lino.
Wfekly rate: $1 for S lino minimum; 8c per Una per

teeue, over 5 lines.
tteVrthlyrato. $1 per line, change in copy allowed

Vv' weekly.,
Readers:10o per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per lino.

- Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.
, Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon

r Saturdays ; .5 P. M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payabloIn advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fobllo-Noflo- 6
I HAVE: movtd my ihoa repair

business to 307 2 But 3rd SL,
where I will welcomemy old cus-
tomers and friends. A. Jackson.
Shoe Repairs.

Woman'sOolumH 9
FERUANENTS. Latestequipment,

Bo burning or pulling, special
fLGO up. Try our reallstlo S3.
Singer wave 28c, dried. Bobbins
Beauty Shop,Phone 1028.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female L!
UNENCUMBERED woman for

genera housework. Address Box
39. Route 2. Big spring. Texas.

FOR SALE

19. Radios & Accessories
LET me figure a specially con'

structed aerial lead-I-n to eli
minate interference, R. c. A. ra
dios and tubes. Randall Barron,

1106 Johnson. Phone 1224.

Miscellaneous
LADIES' beautiful hose,

slightly Imperfect, B pairs $1,
postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Economy Hosiery Co., Asheboro,
N. C.

FOR RENT

Apartments
CONVENIENT apartment for cou

only. Call at 410 Johsonn
Street.

SEE Mrs. J, D. Barron for nicely
furnished apartment.
Part or all bills paid. 1108 John
son St. Phone 1224.

SS ' Booms ft Board
ROOM, board, personal laundry

006 Oregg. Phone 103L

BOARD A ROOM. Nicely furnish-e-d
rooms, convenient to bath:

nice home-cooke- d meals. our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson. SOS

Lancaster.

ROOMS Board, S630. 800
Gregg. West Montgomery Ward's

ROOMS and board; close In.
West Stb. Phone

REAL ESTATE

Farms ft Ranches
FOR SALE: Section 3 In block 30,

north of T.&T. railroad survey;
good grazing farm land, nev

well, fenced, not leased
for oil. Or trade for Tulsa
property, or land Tulsa,
Okla. Make an offer. 303 Wood-
row Tulsa, Okla.

AUTOMOTIVE

Usell Can Sell
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1932 Chevrolet De Luxe Sedan
1932 Chevrolet De Luxe Coups
1931 Chevrolet Sedan
1930 Ford Coupe

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Exchange

, Agents Chrysler ft Plymouth

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ DRUGS

nils Theatre Bldg.
Magazines Drugs
Cigars . Pop Com

Modern Soda Fountain
Double Rich q
Ice Cream Soda ,.. iJC

CURB SERVICE

Woodward
and

Coffee
Altoriwys-at'Lat- o

General- - Practice All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 601
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING IlEItALD
will make thefollowing charges to
candidates payaoie casn in ad'
vance:

District Offices $22.80
County Offices ....; 12.00
Precinct Offices S00
This price Includes Insertion In

The Big spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DASCT HERALD Is author
tied to announce-th-e following can'
dldates,subject to the action of the
DemocraUo primary to be held July
20, IVMl
For Congress(19U District)!

AKTHUH P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL, C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerkl
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. 3. GARLUJGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WBJBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor& Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:a W. R(t)BINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAHJSY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Superintendent!
AKAii PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON--

For Constable-- Precinct No. 1:
J. W. (Joo) ROBERTS
BETH PUCE

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. 1:

H. a HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For Pubilo Weigher Precinct No. Ii
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. Ii
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODWETT
O. C. BAYE3

For CommissionerPrecinct No.
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN Mtti,ER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. a:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County CommissionerPrecinct

hi

No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

Whirligig
icohtikukd mou riua I

2:

Whether hawants a helping hand
from the Roosevelt forces on the
conditions they'd lay down Is some--

GLASSES
ThatSuitYour EyesAre aPleasure

DK. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
In Tho DouglassHotel Bldg.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.

Just rhone 480

LAWYER'S HIGH GRAM) FEEDS
SWEET FEED ,,,...,.$1.05
COLD PRESS CAKE ,,.., , 125
SHORTS , 125
LAYING MASH , ' ',.,, 1.75
BRAN 1.00
ALFALFA, NO. 1 , ..,, 63a
PRAIRIE HAY . , ,, 86o
HIGBRIA HAY , , 86a
GUARANTEED FLOUR , ,.,,,..;..,.,,,140

Visit Coop Hatchery In our building. Trade where your
business Is appreciated.

. Co-Opera-
tiy Girt ASupply Co.

.
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RIX'S
sTafefiS M9 118 Bunnet

0x12 Feet
Felt Base

' Rugs
Largo Assortment of

Patterns
$6.95

thing else again.
Mr. Rooicvelt would Ilka very

much to embrace Senator Bob
provldod it could be done In such
fashion as to further his dream of
eventually absorbing entirely tho
liberal element of the Republican
Party.

Senator HI Johnson's cose Is
somewhat different. The California
Irreconcilable has one groat

and that is to remain in
the 17. 8. Senate,With young Bob
otner angles crop up.

Back-Sc-at

There is reason to suspect Bob
and his brother Phlt are attemp--
Ing, slowly but as surely os pos
sible, to build a national party of
their own on the promise that
after Mr. Roosevelt the Demo
craUo Party may well flip Into 1U
customary place in tne back seat.

In so doing they would be carry-
ing on for their dad, "Fighting
Bob,' who ran for PresidentIn 1921
distinctly on his own platform.

It may be significant that Phil
turned a deaf ear to several over
tures the White House made to
him to Join the New Deal In a re
sponsibleposition.

It won't be overly surprising If n
Democrat finally runs for the Sen
ate in Wisconsin witn tno presi
dent carefully keeping hands off....
Ickcs

Secretary Ickcs tangled the
works with his recent ruling that
henceforth only publta bodies and
railroads could get Public Works
funds. This passeshen as a dir-
ect step at private Initiative in this
country Initiative to put shoulder
to the load up the recoveryroad.

.Light months ago, in high hopes.
Ickcs organized the Housing
Division of PWA.

He anticipated that public- -

spirited men with means would
organize themselves Into limited
cost housing and slum clearance
money necessary; the subscribers
projects.

Now he's convinced It can't be
done. The public spirit Isn't there....

The Idea was that the PWA ad-
vance the lion's share of the
money necessary; the subscribers
to each corporation the rest
Those thus Incorporated would be
charged with management of the
projects.

Each subscriber was to have
been allowed a maximum of 6 per
cent returnon his Investment after
amortization. All above was to go
into rent reductions.

After many weeks of weary
work 19 such corporations, capi-
talized at a 'total of $16,600,000,
were arranged. Only five of them
actually are under contract.

Homestea-ds-
When there's something to give

away the action Is much greater.
A measly $23,000,000 was set

aside for the subsistence home
stead experiment,wherein unem-
ployed miners and factory work-er-a

are to be converted Into self- -
subsisting farmers if possible.

Communities have asked for
such projects to a point requir-
ing $1,300,000,000 to swing. Each
of nine states called for more than
the $23,000,000 In sight.

Canned
"Mr. Snonkar. T nar litiAnlmmiK

to the

to
objected speech II T

on Lincoln, and following
with my tribute to Lincoln."

that

mis is sonorous tones from a
gentleman who dallv attracts
much whispered attention

ln the House galleries.
Is-- the usual chorus of ob-

jections and the Congressman
stalks to his seat congested with
his unspoken "speech on Lincoln"

which Is really an g

speech.
Gray Is his but his

colleaguescall him Ichabod Crane.
The nickname describes better
than pages of words his iraunt
figure, flowing grey locks, long
box coat hanging about four
Inches from the knee and black
string tie.

Gray returned to Congress from
Indiana this year after an absence
of 20 years. He rode In first on the
Democratic of 1912. Next
on this last one.

It was during the Wilson admin
istration he hit the first-pag- e

nationally. The President's
daughter was marrying William
Glbbs McAdoo and House mem-
bers were taking up a $3 collec
tion to buy them a silver service,
Flnly was Instead of
contributing he rushed to the
House, got the floor, waved a flve- -
doiiar oiu ami announced drama
tically ,he would give It to charity
out never to the daughter of a
President of the United

Not-es-
One of the reliverlng effects of

the Army air mall tragedies is to
stir demand jn congressfor better
planes . . . Army officers say Am-
erican commercial planus lead the
world so now Congressmen are
shaping bills to Jack up Army
equipment at last . . AnJnter-nation- al

expert handed Chairman
Black a legal tip possibly leading
to denunciation of air and ocean
mall contracts between American
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LargeSum Of
TaxMoney

ObtainedHere
County, State,And School

PaymentsTotal $168,.
920 SinceOct. 1

A 71.86 per cent collection on r
tax roll of approximately 13 mil
lion valuation has vleldid
me state, county and com
mon school districts a total of
$168,920.68 since October 1 when
current taxes becamedue.

Of this amount, the Stats of
Texas gets $09,169.82, tho county
$00,228.03, and schools 439.823. or
approximately $100,000 stays in tho
county.

the percentage of collec
tion is virtually the same as last
year, Tax Collector Mabel Robinson
said tnat total collections would be
far those of last year. This,
she said, is due to reduction In
valuations from $14,273,875 to $12,--
U3Z.4UO and a ten cent slice off
the county tax rata to 68 cents, as
iow as it nas been In about a
score of years.

Collections on taxes
October 1 to January81 amounted
vu joi.uu.oo, .sne said, it nul
divided as follows: State $82,221.68,
county i,03.O3, and schools

Total collections on dellnauenta
supplemental,Insolvents, and pen-alU- es

were $22,229.80, 'the state
gottlng $7,806.02, county $8,677.93,
and schools $5,743.85.

Heavy payment of noil taxes boo
sted the total from that source to
$0,741, the Btate receiving 15.77H
and the county $963. Schools get
their share of the' poll tax through
the state.

Beer a sham Increasa in
the amount received from occuna--
tlon tax. This vear all uvmuHnn
licensesnetted an aggregateof

the stateslice amounting in
w.sajjxi ana tne county 07.

curing February, when current
taxes became delinquent,the tax
omce receipts amount-
ing to $2,626.68 for county, school
and state. Most of this come from
delinquent taxes of last year.

Saturday school tax money was
turned over to tho county superin-
tendent byMiss Robinson.

Local Chamber
ManagerPraised
Initiative takenbv the Bin- Hnrlnrr

Chamber of Commerce in fighting
iur rcienuon or dry land experi-
ment farms echoed hero Saturday
In praise from other points.

Directors of the local chambersent their manager, C. T. Watson,to the national capita! to appear
before the com-
mittee In an effort to have thn
appropriation for dry land experi-
ment farms, such as the local U.
S. 'Experiment Farm. ,l in
mo committee's report to congress,

It had been left out of the bud-
get report.

"The agricultural appropriation
bill contained the sameamount for
the dry land experiment stations as
last yoar, that is $191,908." Con
gressman K. K. Thoraason said ina letter. "Of course I know h,
happy you are to hear this and am
sure it Is at leart partly due to
good work you did."

"Your efforts." wrote Ed HU.
nop, DalhartChamberof Commerce
secretary, "on behalf of the dry
land experiment stations should bo
appreciated by every section of thocountry served by these stations,
uu o especially want to express

consent address House for ?ur appreciation for what you have
ten minutes; first briefly to pay uuno '"

'
ln"1 connection."

my respects the aggregation "

who have to mv T 11

from
visitors
There

Flnly name

landslide

approached.
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insuuiviust
LeaveGreece

Immediately
Former U. S. Utilities Ty--

coon niny HeadFor
Syria

ATHENS, UP) The foreign min-
ister Saturday notified the

of interior that Samuel Tnmiii.
sr former Chicago utilities oper-
ator, must leave Greece.

The notification said final txten- -
muu or insuirs permit to remain in
tuuniry naa expired.

Insult previously had gained re
pcaiea extensions of permit by
which he romalned in Greecesecure
from United States government au-
thorities, who sought, his extradi-
tion to face trial on charges of
emoczsieraentand grand larceny In
connection with a collansa nf hl
Middle Western Utilities organlza--
HUH.

It was said Saturday ho may head
iur oyua.

MRS. BROWN UNCHANGED
Condition of Mrs. G. L. "Hurt"

Brown, seriously ill from tineumn.
ma, was considered-- fairly satisfac-
tory" Saturday evening at the Div-
ings and Barcus hospital.

The attending physician said she
spent a fairly restful night Friday.

citizens and foreign eovernments.
This authprity regards such co-
ntractsalong with contracts bet-
ween American banks and foreign
governments for flotation of loano

as invalid and unenforceable. . .
An American utility concern hold
ing large interests In Central
Europe is trying to have the gov-
ernment Intwesdi against threat--
Hied reveMtlM ou44qs

geverosAMt vsfcsavais,, . .
Another r4tt U Obis fc pir--
flaLf fagf Aiuuiuji AassfatsA tm UmAat

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

Les Deux Bridge Club Miss
Vance Keneaster, hostess.

O. C. D. Bridge Club Mrs. Pete
Sellers, hostess.

Cactus Brldgo Club Mrs.
bert Whitney, hostess.

Tuesday Luncheon
Harry Hurt, hostess.

Petroleum Bridge
Adams Talley, hostess.

Eastern Masonla this
evening. '

ported.

WEDNESDAY
Ideal Bridge

Service, hostess.

Bluebonnet Bridge
ii. LaBeff, hostess.

unrs--

Club Mrs.

JustamereBridge J,
Young, hostess.

Matinee Bridge
Harvel, hostess.

Arno Art
Thomas, hostess.

L.

Ladles' Society B. of L. A E.
Woodman

THURSDAY
Thursday Night

Albert Fisher, hostess.

Brldgette Johnny
Garrison and F. J. Gibson, hos
tesses for one o'clock luncheon.

Tahlequah Bridge MrB.
Robert Currle, hostess. '

Idle Art Bridge Art
hur MIddleton, hostess.

West Ward P--T.

building at

Her--

Club Mrs,

Club Mrs.

Star Hall

A. E.

Club Mrs. E.

Club Mrs.
B.

Club Mrs. Geo.

Club Mrs. O.

F.
Hall.

Club Mrs.

Club Mrs.

Club

Club Mrs.

8:30.

Club

FRHlAY
Fashion Tea Sponsored by St.

Mary's Auxiliary at the Settles
Hotel Ballroom at 2:30.

Friday Contract Club
until after lent

Thimble Club unreported.

Parliamentary
Hotel.

place

school

Club Crawford

SATURDAY
Hyperion Club Texas Day prog-

ram at Settles Hotel 8 o'clock.
Junior Hyperion guests.

Women'sChurch
Calendar

MONDAY
First Baptist W. M. S. circle

meetings.Highland Park at Mrs. C.
12. Penny's at 8 o'clock.

B. 4lh St Baptist W.
meeting at the church.

A.

at

First Christian
the church.

First Methodist busi-
ness meeting church.

Presbyterian Auxiliary meeting
the church.

Mary's Episcopal Auxiliar- y-
meeting the parish house.

Thomas Altar Society
rectory.

Officer Goes To .

M. 8.--

W. M. 8.
at

W. M. 8.
at the

at

St
at

St.
at the

CarlsbadFor Negro
Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick

was ln Carlsbad, New Mexico Sat
urday where he went to take Into
custody William Blultt, negro,
wanted here to face an assault to
murder charge,

Blultt is alleged to have Inflicted
several severe cuts on the body of
nis wire.

LicensePenalty
RefundDate Ends

On March 15th
Tax Collector Mabel Robinson

""in reminded motorists who paid
ai imoblle licenses after they be-

came delinquent and before the
legislature granted an extension of
time to call for their penalty remit-
tances by March 13.

After March 15, a state ruling
reads, the penalties will not be

"m

wttoovafUf

PachallRites
SundayAt 2

ServicesAt Ebcrloy Clinpcl
And Lutheran Church,
Interment At Alt. Olive

Funeral services for Gustavo
Frederick Pachall. 67. prominent
farmer, living seven miles north of
Big Spring on the Luther road.
who died suddenly Thursday
morning of a heart attack, wilt be
held this afternoon at 2 p. m. at
the Eberlry Funeral home chapel,
Rev. W. Buchschachcr, of ths
St. Paul's Lutheran church, will
officiate at the services at the
chapel.

Services will also bo held at the
Lutheran church beginning at 2:30
p. m , after which tho body will be
Interred In Mount Olive cemetery.
W. R. Purserwill be In chareo of
tho music.

Mr. Pachall, a native of Ger
many, has lived near Big Spring
for the past twenty-fiv- e ears. He
Is survived by his wife, and

as follows: Charles Pach-
all, Zulch, Texas; Mrs. Emma
Luedtke, Smlthfleld, Texas; Mrs.
Bertha Keune, Venmoorc route, Ft.
Worth; Mrs. W. C. Heckler. Blc
Spring; Herman Pasc.hall, Gall
route; Walter Pachall. Gail route;
Rudolph Pachall, Gait route; Ar-
thur Pachall, Gall route. Two
step-son- s, Willie and Ervln Sones,
alsosurvive, A brother, C. J, Pach-
all, of Ft. .Worth and a sister. Mrs.
H. Wclnkauf, of near Big Spring,
survive.

I

Thirty Members
Attend Susannah

Wesley Meeting
The Susahnah'Weslov elnsn met

In the parlors of the MntlmrllKf
church Friday afternoon with thirty
memDcrs and two guests present.
Mrs. F. D. Wilson gave the de-
votional and Mrs. BIckley led tho
prayer. During the business ses-
sion It wa3 reported that 117 visits
were mado during tho past month.
Two musical numbers were given
by a quartet composed of Tllman
Crance, Horace Penn, John Vas-tln-e

and Wesley Butts. Contests
were enjoyed during the after-
noon. The mystery package, nre--
sented by Mrs. Emma Davis was
won by Horace Penn who drew the
lucky number.

Hostessesfor the afternoon were
Mmes. Paydcn, Flewellen, BIckley,
Francis and Rogers.

No Federal Authority
In Oil Fields Needed

AUSTIN, (UP) Texas State
Railroad CommlslsonersFriday is--
Buea ineir own declaration of in-
dependence. They asked Texas
senators tooppose any legislation
or orders giving 'Federalauthority
io act in tne Texas oil fields.

Authority placed in the commis
sion by the recent special session
of the State legislature, thev said.
is auequato lor complete state

Tho senators were advised to de
vote, their efforts to prevent Im-
ports of oil and movement of Cali-
fornia oil through the PanamaCa-
nal to eastern markets which Tex
as can supply more economically.

Johnnie Lockaby And
OrchestraTo Play At

Club De PareeFriday
jonnnui jvOcnaDy and nis

orchestra, direct from the Dallas
Counry club, will play for a danco
at Club De Paree next Friday eve
ning, beplnnlnga 9 p. m. and last
ing until 2 p. m. W, R. King, man-aga- r,

announced Saturday. This
orchestro Is said to 'be olio of the
best dancebands In tills section.
The band hap recently completed
an engagement at the Broadmoor
Country club In Dcnvor, and has
played at the Apollo club, Los An
geles.

GastTexas Oil
Men Ask Governor

To Sicrn 3 Bills
LONGVIEW, (UP) Scores of

telegrams were sent from here Sat
urday to Governor Miriam A. Fer
guson requesting that sho sign
three oil measures now on her
desk.

The messages particularly ex
pressed the desire that ahe sign
the refinery bill, which would give
the State Railroad Commission the
right to examinebooks and records
of Texas refineries.

Cecil Storey, attorney, recently
returned from Austin, said Gover
nor Ferguson disapproved of Bill
m.

G.

There'sNot Much
Money In It

rJRiifr at tills tlmcfliinriHs a real plcasuroto sell-- a

Bis Spring-produce-d commodity Iiko that NEW
COSDEN SUPER GAS, and use tho proceeds
there from to furnish regular employment to a
hunch of worthwhile Big Spring citizens.

You con help Big Spring Industry and Inciden-
tally yourself, by demandingtheir products.

Say "Fill'er Up With That New
Cosden Super Gas" at

Flew'sServiceStations
34 Stewry Mug f 1

Ub mm! JFIsttsisV PiftftiMi H14

Services

Churches
rn
topics

-- SERVICES CHURCHES ..
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

"Recovery" will bo tho theme at
the First Presbyterian church
Sunday morningof the pastor',Rev,
John C Thomas.

The annual "Every Member
Canvas" will begin. Whether the
church will recover will depend
upon every member doing "His
part."

The musical program by Miss
jcannette Barnett will 'bo: Bar-
carole by Offenbach, Un Lamro by
Moussorgskyand theGrand March
iy verui.

"A Partnership In Living will
bo the theme at the evening hour
at 7:30. Evening Star by Wagner,
Cradle Song by Hauser and Valse
Angellque by Kllckmann will be
the special muslo.

Church school at 9:45 and the
Young People's meeting at 6:30.

Right Road to Recovery Attend
church regularly.

EAST 4TH. BAPTIST
Sunday services: Sundav school

u:io; preaenmg at 11 a. m. and
7:45 p. m., B. T. S. 6:45 p. m. Pas-
tor Woodie W. Smith will Breach
at the morning hour. His theme
win be "Heavenly Comforts for
Earthly Pilgrims," and In the eve
ning: "The Wages of Sin is

Death." The morning message is
No. 2 In a scries of three messages
on Comfort

Special music by choir led by
Cecil Floyd with Mrs. Woodlo
Smith at the piano.

At 7.15 tho B. T. S. Married
Senior Union will give a special
urogram. A playlet on "Missions,"
The entire church is invited to be
present to hear this wonderful
urogram. Come early and enjoy

FntST METHODIST
C. Alonzo BIckley, pistor. 9:45

a. m. Sunday school. Miss Nell
Hatch, general superintendent
Preaching 11 a. m. Subject, "Salt-
ing tho Community." Special music
by tho choir. 8:45 p. m. Youne
People'ameeting, 7:4 p. m. Preach
ing, subject: "Tho Man Beside tho
Road." Our revival meeting be
gins Sunday, Rev. W. M. Culwell
will be with us to direct the sing-
ing and to work with tho young
people and children. Remember we
are ln our Cam
paign. You nre always welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCBSNCF, SOCIETY
Services will be ucld Sunday

morning at 11 o'clock in Room 2--

at the Settles hotel.

CHURCH OF CUBIST
Melvln J. Wise, minister.
Sunday services as follows.
Bible study at 9:45.
Worship and sermon at 10:45 a.

m. Morning topic, "The Pillar and
Ground for the Truth."

NOW--

,7
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Oklahoma0r
KansasTo Ge1

EdDavisSobi

Officers Trt Srtrrcnd
Criminal If Federal

Don't Intervene

LOS ANGELES. (UP) Ed Davis
middle-wester- n outlaw, wllrbo sur
rendered eitner to Oklahoma od
Kansas authorities If federal offl-- l
clals do not return hint to Kansa
City, Mo., In connection with tha1
Union Stato machine gun massa
of four men, local police anhourio
ed Saturday.

The Oklahoma outlaw who
arrestedhersWednesdaywas ques
tioned by federal scentsbut no da
clsion was reached as to whether
he would be returned to the Ml
sourl City. The prisonerdenied im- -l
plication Jn tho alaylngs of Frank!
Nasn, notorious desperado,Janll
three officers who were guarding!
mm.

Davis' wife, Loma, admitted he
was In KansasCity at the timed
the massacre last June,police said.
Mrs. Davis was taken Into custo
dy as a material witness when de.
tcctlves hastened into theMojava
desertcountry on suspicion they
would find Charles (Pretty Boy)
Floyd. Instead they found only
uie wuuiuii iuiu uer &vu

Davis denied anyassociationwith
the elusive Floyd but admitted
knowing him, federalagentssaid.

Davis Is wanted both in Kansas
and Oklahoma as on escapedcon-

vict

TO HEAR REFINERS --

iM
AUSTIN, UP) Gov. Miriam Jt

Ferguson, through her huibanf
former governor James E. FeO
gupon, announced evening.
that all those Interested, pro and
con, in a bill passedby the legisla-
ture placing refineries-- under reg
ulation of tho railroad commission
would bo heard before she disposed
of tho proposal.

ARCHITECT DD3S
ST. LOUIS, (UP) D. a Young.

76, nationally known architectwho
designed the federal penitentiaries
at Leavenworth and Atlanta, died
at Barnes hospital here today.

Sunday evening at 6:80, the
young people will meet at the
church.

Evening worship services start
at 7:80. The sermon toplo will be:
"The Righteousness of God."

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Services for Sunday, March 4

win be as follows:
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Holy Communion at 11 o'clock.

At this service names of all com-
municants will ba readto the con-
gregation. "" ''

At 6 p. m. a men's meeting- - will
be held, at which importantchurch ,

business will be discussed.

Is the Time!

There are afew realbargains
in real estateleft in this country
andwe havea few of themto of-

fer in farms, homes in town and
ranches. We have some ex-
changes in property that you
might be interestedin.

Who wants to tradereal estate
here for a good clear farm well
located in Arkansas?. Or a real
good black land farm well locat-
ed in Karnes county? We offer
somegood equities in land for
clear residence property in Big1
Spring. ,

We have about four good
ranchesin Howard county and
.some in Glasscockand Midland
countyfor saleworth the money.
If you everwant in the ranching
businessthis is a good timeto get
in. This real estate is bound,to
advancein price, in fact it is ad-
vancing at this very time.

This weelc we are featuring: A
160 acrefarm 17 miles northwest
of Big Spring at $12,50 peracre, --

B

a section at six and one at $3.00
per acre, some RANCHES from
$5.50 per acre to $12.00 per aere "

improved and well watered.

LIST YOUR PROPERITY
WITH US

i ti

PickleandMartin
PIMM 117

Friday
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Makes The Newest Toppers

andCollar and Cuff Sets

of Spring

Mark it known as a "must have" fashion. We gtgSW $&
havea very choice selection of s'tyles in collar

and cuff sets. Be the first to wear this new

neckwear! Collars with bibs, jabots, and ruf-

fles that will simply delight imaginativeyoung

ladies.

79c and
,,(- -
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BAGS
The 1934 "Stream
line" Bag Makes

Its Bow

Like thenew cars, they are

proud of their lines.

They are roomier, many

with wheel line metal

smooth and rough

leathers. Some the "tuck-awa-y

style. Red, black, white, navy and

brown.
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Boles, The Beloved

John Boles tho leodlnr flrtire In Uio H. andB, Bill road show
nltrnctlon "Beloved", showing today and. Monday. Tho .story Is built
around a sincere but luckless composer who forced to wait until
he Is old before his one triumph comes. Well moaning-- , he forever
doing the wrong thing, raises a shiftless ;son and his grandson steals
nis music. . ..

BaptistRevival EntersSecond
Week Here,With Rev. G. L. Yates

Of Amarillo DoingThePreaching

Dr. O. 1 Yates, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Amarillo,
Is today rounding out his first
week as leader of a revival here
with tho First Baptist church.

He will address thoMen's Blblo
class at 0:45 a. m. on "Reasonsfor
Being a Christian." At tho 11 a.
m. hour he will speak on "Where
is Zebedeo?" Hissubject for the
evening hour beginning 7:45 p. m.
will bo "Striving of tho Holy
Ghost."

During the first week Dr. Yates
has concerned himself primarily
with adjuring Christians within the
church to live separated spiritual
lives. His sermon Friday ovening
concernedprayer. Ho took as his
text, "Ye have not, becauseye have
not asked."

SUNDAY MORNING, TO LAST
THROUGH SUNDAY

""""vft'J'!r

REV. C. A. UICKMSY

A two weeks' revival will open
at the First Methodist church Sun-

day momlng, and continue through
Sunday,March 18. Rev. C. A. Blck--
Jey pastor, will do the preaching.
JJerviccs will bo held each day, ex-

cept Saturday, at 10 a. m. and
7;30 p. m. Song service will start
promptly at 7:30 p. m. each eve-
ning, with tho sermon following.

Rev, W. M. Culweli, Stamford,
Tc):us, has arrived in the city, and
will have charge of the singing. He
also will lead the young people In
their activities,

The public Is cordially invited to
attend the meetings.

A nursery will be kept at the
Methodist church durinlg the re
vival at both morning und evening
services.

FJcwcllcus Entertain
EveningBridge Club

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen
were host and hostessto the mem-
bers of the As You Like It Bridge
Club Friday evening for a Jolly
session ofcards.

The Crofts scored highest for
club couples and Dr. Wood for
visitors.

Members present were; Ussrs,
and 'Mmes. M, IC House, L. W.
v.u.i, auo, u. xj. vumilUKimwi.
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REV. W. M. CULWEIA

AGED WHISKY DONATED
NEW ORLEANS (U. P.)Har

vard graduates In New Orleans at
their annual dinner drank a bottle
of whisky, donated by
Herbert Kaiser, retiring president
of the alumni association,who hud
been saving It for years against
the contingency that prohibition
would not be repealed.

One Cent a Day
Brings $100 a Month
Over $700,00000 In cash benefits

have already been paid to one-cen-t-

policyholders by the Nation-
al Protective Insurance Co., 853
t'lCKwlck mug., Kansas City, Mo ,

the oldest and largest company of
Its kind.

Their new accident policy, ray
ing benefits up to S100 each month
or $1,000 to $1,500 at death. Is now
being sold to all men',-- women and
children betweenthe ages of 7 and
so years. The cost Is only $3.05 a
year Just one cent a day

nena no moncv
For 10 days' free Inspection of

policy, simply send name. ace. ad
dress, beneficiary's name and re-

lationship. No application to fill
out, no medical examination. Af-
ter reading policy, which will be
mailed to you. either return it or
send $3.65 which pays you up for a

. U4t.it .,..euniuuii. Yiauui. Ttfn.wnoie year aw uays. writewero Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Wood, tlonal Prntectlvo todav while offer
and Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Clare. 'u still openadv.

DANCE
To

JohnnieLockaby
and His 10-P- Hand

GIRL SINGER .

Direct From The
Country Club

Friday
9 p. m. Til 1 a. in. Adm. $1, l'lus Tax

ClubDeParee
W SprlHg

1922 Bridre Club
PkfoOn Friday

Mrs. Ebb Hatch entertained the
members of the1622 Bridge Club
with an enjoyable session of
bridge Friday afternoon at the
Crawford Hotel.

Mrs. Fred Keating played with
the members and was presented
wl(hia nice spdrta handkerchief,
Mrs. Helton also received one for
making High. score.

Members attending were! Mmcs.
Roy Carter, O. B. Cunningham,
Charles Dublin, Torn Helton, R, V.
Mlddleton, Bob 'Parka, E OcPrlce,
Ira Thurman, Ottd Wolfe and V.
V. Strahan.
'Mrs. Parks wilt be the nex,t

'hostess.

ShoweryHonoring
Niece, Is Given
By Mrs.. John Orr

Mrs. John Orr entertained Frl
day with a bridal shower, naming
as honoree her niece, Mrs. Frank;
lln Orr, who was "before her mar
riage Miss Thelma Faulkerson.

The table was centered with a
bridal cake that was cleverly dec
orated with cupods. Lighted can-
dles wero placed on cither stdo of
the table. A St. Patrick's themo
was effectively carried out In tho
decorations andfavors. A plate
luncheon was served to the follow-
ing:

Mmes. D. H. Petty, F. H, Hcfley,
S. M. Barbee, M. G. Hill, O. T. Ar-
nold, J. D. Dodge, L. D. Bowler,
R. W. Halbrook, Raleigh Mlms, E.
B. Bethel, L. L. Bugg, Alfred
Moody, Nathan Orr, D. S. Ort-- , and
Ralph Faulkerson. Thosewho sent
gifts but didn't attendwero: Mmes,
J. B. Schultz, Ivy Johnson, D.
Sholte, Florence Rose, A. J. Cain,
J. I Terry, Mack Davis, Annlo
Wilson, Pearl Sampson,JesseHush,
T. J. A. Robinson. J. W. David, E.
C. Boatler, Sydney Hbuse, Leslie
Felton, Jim Cawthorn, Raymond

DuMfnnflBBiHsssssiKF y,oy))gWji

SpringBlouses and $1.95

Mojud

Hose

79c
Regular $1 values.

all silk.

"Scampruf"

Slips

"The best slip In the
World", Let us show
them to )ou.

Liki

ALL

$1.95

Yo.1 fijWi-i- i

,r $?.ti,i valued.
All Btyles 1 QC
and kinds

Purses
All colors and
shapes In thejo
fine purses.

98c

PJLs7J

"X kllBUU WW J 1MWMI1 LUUU IIMIW V

.VImm' Mstlrine BttlMlV
Xtotfa Mill, Mtehto Dvl; Mi&

COLT.tfOK 3KTJ SK1N03

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (t. Pi)
The Pennsylvania Stats College

iiiavfc.
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Spring Sweaters
You'll "be delighted with the many smart
Mexican and Chinesecolors and designs wo
are showing. All other types and patterns,

89c& $1.79

Skirts
Regular $2.05 values
In flnrst quality
kirts.

SmartNew 98c

Regular $5.05 values.
Smart new spring stjles
In silks, crepes, etc. Co-
lorful trims , . . smart
patterns .... Popular
colors. All sizes

$3.98
CLOSE OUT

57.95 Values
You'll have to hurry to get
your cholco of tlirfce (
frocks. Good styles and '
colors.

$2.98

About Easter
FOOTWEAR

Cocktail
' $195

$1.95

Dresses

bantkts

Wliltes, black and
white and brown
und, white. Smart
and new. ,

egular $3.95 values.
,ido selec-- $0 QC
tion stylea Hu,UD

Ol'l'OSJTK SKTTLKS HOT.KL

has benveeHtl as wArf
of the eonriU worts of tephn
Collins (Foster, ytlv of MttsbttriT,
whei wrolo a 'number of the trm.
khown songs tif Ametlea, 'lift
them being "Swarteo. River "OM

Folks at Hohte," and. "Old Black
Joe."

PatsyJane

WashFrocki
A quality line of cotton fashions3

rou will be pleased to war. High-- ,

ly Tailored, new .and" distinctive '
patterns and the last, minute In;
styles. Prints, cotton waffle cloth'and seersucker. " '

. $1.95 .

$2.95
W

d,UJ

Children's

Dresses
We you ta see "Patricia
Moody" l you dcriiond a high qual-
ity garment for the girl. Finely
tailored In an outstanding array
of fine spring and summer pat-
terns. Cottons and Bilks.

$1.95 to $3.95 ,

Shop here tomorrow and every day
if you demand the newest in fash-
ions and real quality.

9lC
hASHIOH

CONTINUES THIS WEEK

WOMEN'S WEAk .

MAI JACOM

irt

HATS
$1.95' Values

S1.00

$2.95,Values

$1.95

5 gRk i

Wy'ft&yi KiassssM

? IHIIV I VI

t?Sr.u,u. tslssHMs J

I I

COATS and
SUITS

Close out of all Tola Coats.
Regular $10.03 values, now
only

- t- -

All regular $14.95 Coats and
Suits now reduced to only

Jtfade,

$7.98

$9.95

Enna-Jettlc- k

Shoes
$5 & $C Values

$3.95

,JJ

wont

'ff

t.

i)


